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(.Farrar of 
lie Died 

lliursday
Farrar Wa$ 
iront Victom 

Asphyxiation
JfVjl siiviif- foi S. B. har- 

fomier Kayland fa im er .  
induited :it 2 p. m. S a tm -  

thf Thalia Chiilvh of 
Oftaiatiiiï were W el'on  
Mini>ter i>f tlie East.-iile 

|l; of Chri't n ('rowell, anil 
Holland of Thalia, 
jioiit "a- in Hast View 

Park h: \'erniin d irec ted  
lor- I oral ilonie of

I'Oaiii' < i- Knimitt .Mar- 
K Borry, Toni Lawson, 

|Ejme>, Mu’.roe Karcher and
'■ertsot'.

iFarrara' il three other per- 
-re found deail on a road 

Ijftninole Thursilay. They 
p l eved t" have Been asphy.x- 

-y hyd’oi.'1'n sulphide kus 
I i frop a 'll . ken pipeline.
; Farrar, i orn in Van Zandt 

May I'.'. I t ' l l ,  opera ted  
K. Beriy farm west of 

td for -1 , ial years prior  
'g to Seminole two years  
He MU' a niemlier of the 

t', of Christ.
vors I' 1 lie h i '  w ife; four 

Iters I’aiiiela h 'arrar and 
Fariar, .Nlrs. I.uiverne 

F""f Amai illii and Mif. Vick- 
Seller' f Brownfield; two 
Mrs. .lui'k Hu<li;ins of 

■ and .Ml (ieiie Caddcll of 
Held; fi- ■■ Brothers, Cecil 
[r. J. I>, F.i’ iar, K. H. F a r ra r  
ial i.in.. all of Brown- 

ar.d .Vtor. Farrar o f  V ernon; 
|»rent-. '■!■, and .Mrs. .1. T.

Bro.i’it'eld, and fou r  
Ithildrc .

’Supervisors 
isor Grass 

Contest
supeivisoi-s of the i,ower 

I River Soil Conservation Dis- 
Held a regriilar meetiiig a t  
P«ell State Rank on Wed- 

Sppt. t'. (irady Halbert.  
P4n of the board, presided 
r  "'**‘tini. The supervisors 
Nd the appointment o f  a 
F f  to the s ta te  Soil Conser- 
r  Supervisors meeting to be 

I*: Sherman startinfr Oct. 27. 
1 ‘‘so made plans to hold a 
pwr's election in Zone 1 of 
r » l  district, which is the 
1 k Hardeman Coun-

® nplfi on Oct. C. A jrrBss 
N  contest sponsored by the  

<"■ 4-H and FFA team s 
"eld near Quanab on Oct.

rf.  ®"e''dinir the meetin^r 
Brady Halbert and Roy 

County, and  W.
Lr,*'  ̂ ’ Holmes and^ Bowia| oV Hardeman Ooun- 

, ®tten,lini{ were GeorRe 
» «I Quanah and Jesse T ate

Jbleville H. D.
♦o Meet Friday

Home Demon- I 1“'' Will meet at 2 o’clock
T h o o f A d e l p h i a n  

Clarence
r  ‘I* hostess.

*’* ‘‘*‘‘iit meetintr and 
L  f * ""'C'd to a t ten d  as 
f  -^nnet pals will be

V e h i e f a g

J l i e r e ' I "  r^Ri»-
ipt. IQ Week;
12-door'^ /  Bradford. 1964 

j < hevrolet pickup.

The Criiwell lliRh Sclmol luot- 
lall team  will play its second 

'.•••inie o f  the sea.son Friday nijiht 
air.iinst the  .tlutudor .Matadors at 
. ' la tador  at S p. lo. Matador d e 
fea ted  Paducah  last Friday nicht 
By the  score of 2>i-0. . ' ia tador's  
212-pound haid-driviiiii fuliback, 
( iarv  Campbell, did all the scor
ing for  the Matadors auainst the 
Dragons.

'iTie Crowell lineup will he with
out the  services of Mike Ganitile. 
who was hurt in the .Memphis 
fume. Randy .Adkins who was in
ju red  is a scirmmaKe with Chil
d less and  proBaBly Paul Cainp- 
heli, wTio hu '  an in ju ie j  knee.

The o the r  nienibers of the \ '  ilJ- 
cat team  shouUI he ready to ao 
in this  eontest. The pioBaBle 
s ta r t in g  lineup foi the Wildcat- 
will Be: left end, Lee [.ouney; left 
tackle, Ronny Clifton; left auard ,  
T o \e  . 'IcCurley; center,  Kandy 
S m ith ; r iaht auard .  Rick Traweek; 
r iaht tackle. Tommy Caipe iite r  or 
Don Ru.v B orcha id t;  right eiul, 
(jar.v Tay lo r;  le f t  halfBack, Steve 
Kralicke; right halfback. Mike 
P ayne ; fullback, Otis Johnson or 
Ronnie Kavenson; iiuarterback. 
Dan .Mike Bird.

The following Boys will s ta rt  
on defense  or will see a g rea t deal 
o f  action are George .Myers, Jesse 
Brown, Glen Doyle Goodwin, Steve 
Bell and .Arthur Pittman.

Recreation Industry 
Is Key Factor in the 
U, S. Economy

The Exchange magazine, which 
is published By the New A'ork 
Stock Exchange, reports tha t 
•Americans never had so much le i
sure time and never have worked 
h a rd e r  filling it. It adds that those 
who harbor  tinges of guilt over 
time idled away in their  favorite 
pastime can take  solace in the  
fact th a t  the recreation industr.v 
“ is a key grow th factor in the L’.

economy.” Early in this cen
tu ry  two and a half  cents of ev- 
ei'.v consum er liullur went for  rec
reation , ap a r t  from vacation t rav 
el; now the figure is about five 
and a half  cents.

R. E. Sparks Honored 
w ith Open House 
on His 80th Birthday

R. E. Sparks, long-time resi
den t o f  the Foard  City commu
nity, was honored Sunday on his 
80th  b ir thday  with an open house 
a t  Sunshine M anor in Quanah 
where Mr. Sparks now resides.

His son, Richard Sparks, and 
wife were hosts for  the occasion 

About fo r ty  friends and re la 
tives a t tended  the open house, in
cluding .Mr. Sparks’ sister-in-law, 
.Mrs. Mattie Walling of  Plainview; 
and his brother-in-law, E. L. Mc
Clellan of  Morton.

Last Rites for Mrs. 
A. L. Daniel Held in 
Nocona Thursday

i 'unera l  seivices fo r  Mrs. A. L. 
Daniel, who had lived here for 
the  pas t  th ree  years, were held in 
Nocona last Thursday afte rnoon .

A ttend ing  from t ’rowell were 
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor o f  the 
F irs t  Baptist Church who conduct
ed the  services; Mrs. Tom Bursey, 
•Mood.v Bursey, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Driver and Mr. and Mrs. \A al
te r  Thomson.

Mr. Daniel is employed in the 
m eat depa r tm en t  of D 4 T  Food
way.

Fam ily  of Mrs. F. E. 
Diggs Has Reunion

The family of  .Mrs. F. E. Digg.v 
of Crowell had a reunion here 
S a tu rday ,  with a Barbecue d inner  
served to those present.

A ttending, in addition to Mrs. 
Diggs, were Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s 
Diggs and .Mark of Sweetwater,  
W ayne Diggs. .Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Diggs and Ricky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Cates and  Tracy, all of 
Crowell. Sunday visitors were two 
of  Mrs. Diggs’ nieces. Mrs. Mil
d red  Campbell o f  Hot Springs, 
Ark. and Mr«. S. M. Lewis and 
B e tty  Camille o f  Olney.

Pioneer Foard 
Resident Died in 
Hospital Sept. 9
Funeral .-erviee- for " .  P a t

ton, '.'I. long-tiiiii- resilient of 
Foil'll Count; , were held at 2;.;0
p. in. 'ast F’liilay at the Fii.-l Ba i-
ti.'t Church. Rev. (Heim Willson, 
pastor, '»fneiated, and he wa- as- 
.'isted B.v i;. ('. .McCoiil, Mil i ' t .T  
of the First Chiistiaii Church, and 
Rev. ( Tai'enco B n.inils.

Burial was in the Ciowe'l Cem- 
i‘t e n  w ith "  onuu'k F uneral Home 
n charge of arrangements.

.'Ir. P a t t  >11 died Wednesda.v i f  
last Week in the (T><w*-ll hospital 
fiillou ing a long illiie'S.

Pall Beareis were Enie.-t Scing- 
■gins Ilf Plainview. .A P>. (iieon 
of Riowntielii, L--Ian>l Sh-!tnn of 
Hereford. Dennis ('nllin? of Ker- 
mit. Howard Ftell, .Miles Welch. 
F’hilip Welch and Fllton Carroll 
of Crowell.

.A.ssi.stilig with flowers were 
Mine.-. Daiviii Bell, M. M. W>>lcli. 
F'lank (iiibBle, Howard Bell. Mike 
Whitten, Hazel Thomas, T. .S. 
Haney and Marry Traweek.

William .Alexander Patton was 
Born Dee. 28, 1872. in Tippeiville, 
.Miss. He was married to  .Mi.s.s Bes
sie Kidd iin Nov. Dl. 1891». in 
Stephenville. Mrs. Patton died on 
.May 7. It*44. One son. Clifton 
Patton, died Dec. 18. 1 ;'58.

•Mr. Patton ,  who moved to this 
county in December, I'.'IO, had 
Been a member of the Baptist 
Church since he was a young man.

.^urivor.' include two sons. F>.- 
ncst P atton  of College Station 
and Lester Patton  of Crowell; five 
daughters. .Mr-. J. I,. F a r ra r  of 
P:impa, Miss .Alma Patton of Moni- 
phi.s, Mrs. Bonnie Henderson of 
.Abilene, Mrs. Roy Barker and 
Mrs. T ruda  Swint of Crowell; 18 
grandchildren and 2t'i g rea t g rand 
children.

Pete Gobin Fam ily  
Has Reunion Sept. 6 
in Colorado City

Vernon Masonic 
Lodge to Host Area  
Masons and W ives

A'ernon Lodge No. 6.5,5. .AFii.A.M 
will he host to the lodges in the 
!*0th and IMst .Masonic Districts 
in a meeting honoring Most Wor
ship John R. Collard. Jr .,  Grand 
Master o f  .Masons in Texas, to be 
held in the Wilbarger auditorium 
in Vernon Thursday, Sept. 24. 
This is an open meeting for all 
.Master Masons and their  wives.

There will be a d inner a t  7 p. 
m.. with the program to follow.

Rotary Club
Hubert Brown showed slides 

of a tr ip  he and Mr.s. Brown and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Zak and son. 
John, of Bellvue. Wash., made to 
Hawaii last summer at the W ed
nesday meeting of the Rotary 
Club.

Guests included George Mnin- 
ard  of Vernon and s tudent guest.s 
Ken Fergeson, Gary Ta.ilor and 
.Mike Gamble.

List Grows of 
Foard County’s 
College Students

W. F. Bradford Winner of
1 » ^ StraAv Vote” for Sheriff

. 'dditional names to the list of 
1- dleg.-.Biiuiiil ' t u d e n t '  in la-t 
week’s issue iiu-lude the follow
ing :

John Carl Rurchaiilt,  son of Mr. 
and Mis . John Roichardt. will be 
a freshman at C sco Junior Col- 
lege.

■Another fre.shman enrolling in 
( i-co luiiior College will lie .fames 
( 'order, -on o f  Mr. and .Mr'. War- 
ten Colder of Truscott.

Joyce Marie Calhoun will be 
entiill iag in Paul Quinn College 
in Waco, and will complete her 
senior year 's  work in Januaiy .  
He:' brother. Charles Calhoun, i.- 
enrolling in A'alley College in San 
lieinardino, Calif. They are  the 
children of Mr. and Mr.s. J-\ck
(■:ilhiiun.

Cecelia Drahek, daughter of .Mr. 
and Ml'. Ch.irlie Drabelc. has »n- 
1 idled -IS a senior in the Cniver- 
sity of Dallas. Her Brother, Joe 
David, ha.s enrolled as a sopho
more. also at the Univeisitv of 
Dallu.s.

Don Welch, 'o n  of  Mr. and Mis. 
■lack Welch, will Begin hi.s senior 
year at Texas Tech this term.

Paul Bax F'kern will Be a .soph
omore a t  Texas Tech this year. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mr.s. Bert 
Ekern.

Wendell Callaway will be a ju n 
ior student at Texas Tech. Wen
dell is the son of .Mrs. Marie Cal
laway of Crowell.

Mis . Wanila Lax of Pasadena, 
daugh ter  of Mrs. F7unice Jones, 
will attend San Jacinto Junior  
College in Pasadena.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Bond and 
Bob Borchardt are all enrolled in 
the Cniversity of Oklahoma in 
.Norman. .Mr. Borchardt and Mr.--. 
Bond are the children of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Henry Borchaidt.

Enrolling in Baylor Cniversity 
in Waco is Bobby Bond, son of 
.Air. and Mrs. Bill Bond.

LaRue Gidne.v, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Gidney of Crowell, 
i.s a student at Cisco Junior  Col
lege, beginning her freshman year.

Jamboree Scouts 
Speak to Lions

Six of the seven Boy Scout.s 
froni (Towell who attended the 
'ix th  National Jam boree at Val-j 
ley Forge, Pa., told of their trip 
at the 'I uesda.v Lions Club m eet
ing.

Steve Bell spoke on ■'World's 
F’aii at New A'ork City;" Billy 
Horil, ".Adventure Trail a t  the 
'ith National Jam boree ;” l.aiTy 
Huglistoii, "Sights of New A'ork 
City;" Stephen Kralicke, "Niagara 
F'alls, .\. A'., and C anada;"  Bob 
Shirley, "A'icksburg. .Miss;" Paul 
Stapp, ".ABoaiil CSS RoBeit F. 
Kellei and Washington. I). C." 
Ernest Magee, the othei Crowell 
Scout who attended, now lives 
in Houston.

Thirty-four Lions were present 
Monday, Sept. 14, at the fiist zone 
meeting of Zone 2E-1 clubs lep- 
resenting Vernon, Quanah. Chilli- 
cothe, Hui kburnett ,  Electra and 
Crowell, the host club. Vernon 
will be the next club as host for 
the second zone meeting Monday  ̂
evening, Nov. 9.

Edwards Dry 
Goods Co. to Close 
After 12 Years

Tractor Burned 
Last Tuesday

F7dwards Dry (ioods Co.. owne>l 
and operated by H. K. Edwards, 
and one of the oldest business 
institutions heie. is liquidating it.s 
stock of merchandise and will end 
its long years of service to F'oard 
County residents.

Mr. Fblwaids. in announcing the 
closing, said that he plans to re 
tire.

The store w a ' e.stablished in 
18;»2 by Mr. FMwards’ father, the 
late K. B. Fldwards. The present 
owner has been with the firm since 
I'.'C.l, except for four years when 
he hail an automobile agency in 
Crowell.

The present building, which was 
constructed in 1908, is a t  the same 
location ns the original store.

.Mr. FMwards said tha t to make 
room for the construction of the 
present building, the old wood 
building was pulled east across 
the street leaving enough room 
between the building and the court 
house for wagons to pass. Upon 
the completion of the brick build
ing. the stock was moved, and the 
wooden building torn down.

W. F'. l.■̂ ho■>tlet Biadfijnl '*'jts 
t<i|) vote-getu-r in the " - traw  voto’’ 
election he.(I .Saturday in F'oarJ 
County. The " - traw  v.ite eievtio i 
Wa' held to .'evure a name to r e 
place that of the late p. W. T ay 
lor. in the Democratic column 
foi . 'heiifl,  ta.x asse-sor-collector, 
in the .November general election.

.A total of »24 ballots were ca>t 
in the ". 'traw vote" election Sat- 
iii'iia.v which is 2'iO more vote'i 
than were ca-’ in the first pri
mary when only 5'34 vo te '  wert# 
cast.

.Ml. Bradfoid, member of tha  
board of t iu - te e s  of the Crowell 
Schools and :■ resident of Foard 
County since 1911. polled I9;l 
votes Saturday to lead five other 
candidate-.

Glenn Shook was runiier- 'ap in 
the election with 155 votes. O th
ers included F'loyd Thomas with 
126 vote-. M l ' .  Marjorie Taylor 
with 1.2:;, Bill I.ynch .»¡r. 101; and 
Cl.vde Jam e- 10".

.Mr. Braiiford. .-on of .Mr. and 
■Mrs. C. F. Bradford of  .Margaret, 
was born June  28. l i ' l j .  in Roff, 
Okla. He at tended [lublic schools 
at Margaret where he ha- fa rm 
ing iiUere.'t '.  He has Been em
ployed at Brooks .Auto Supply 
in Crowell since I960. He and hi.s 
wife, the form er Mi?s Lorene Bo- 
man, have two son-, Gerald 21 
and fionnie 20, and a daughter ,  
Jo Nell 11.

The Pete Gobin family hail a 
reunion at Colorado City Sunday. 
Sept. 6.

Ih o se  a t tend ing  were Mr. O'ul 
.Mrs. Paul Gobin and Paula Kay, 
and T ru i t t ,  o f  Pampa; .Mi. ainij 
■Mrs. Bob (iobin and sons of Lui)-, 
bock: Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gobin, i 
Carolyn. Janice and Dennis, o f '  
Fluless: Mr. and Mrs. Marion Go-1 
bin. Je an n e  and Brian, of Wich
ita Falls: Mr. ami Mrs. Don Go- 
bin and Greg of Richardson; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pete Gohin of Vernon; 
and the hosts, .Mr, an>l .'Irs. Bus
te r  Stevens, Charles ami Tommy, 
of Colorado City.

Farmers Union to 
Have Family Night 
on September 19th

.A G. C. .Moline tractor,  belong
ing to W. F’. Statser. and tieingl 
operated by Billy Johnson, caught 
tire and 'ouined last Tuesday a f - '  
ternoiin on Loriance ranch in , 
Knox County. |

Ml'. Johnson, w ho was npei at- i 
ing the tractor  building terraces, I 
was tillii.g the t rac to r  with butane 
when th" fuel became ignited.

He was brought to the Foard 
County Hospital, ami remained 
overnight, being trea ted  for cuts 
and si’.ock. He was not burned.

Band Booster 
Meeting Tonight

Rain

Former Foard County 
Resident Died Sept. 
5th in Odessa

Due to a conflict with the ta l
ent show, the Band Booster Clubj 
meeting was changed to ton igh t '  
('rhur.sdayl at 7:20 p. m. a t  the[ 
iiami hall. j

.All parents of grade and high 
.school hand students and anyone 
else interested in the Crowell band | 
are invited to attend. The new .

Totals
.88 Inch

band director. Terry  Garre tt ,  will:

Charles Brunnun, a form er Sec
re ta ry  of .Agriculture, will be the 
fea tured  speaker at the Foard 
County Farm ers  Union family 
night and annual county conven
tion to be held Saturday night. 
Sept. 19. at  the Spring Lake 
Country Club.

.A barbecue supper will be serv
ed to Farm ers  Union members 
and their families beginning at 
6:30 p. m.

New officers for the organiza
tion will al.so be elected.

Christian Church to 
Sponsor "Ten Weeks 
Loyalty Campaign"

K. C. McCord. Minister, announ
ced Tuesday tha t a “ Ten Weeks 
Loyalty Campaign’’ will be launch- 
e.i at the First Christian Church 
on October 18 and continue until 
[lecember 20.

Minister .McCord announced »he 
following special dates:

F7nlistment Week will be Oct. 
.5-8. Roll Call Sunday will be on 
October I I .  Campaign sta rts  Oct. 
18. He added. "D on’t make ex
cuses, but make good.”

Attending State
T, H, D. A. Convention

Mis. .'lozelle Turreiitine, F'oard 
County native, ilied Sept. 5 in 
Odessa. Mrs. Turreiitine was born 
F'eb. :!, 1916, in the Foard City 
community, daughter of the late 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, .Ann; seven sisters. Mrs. Maude 
Tisdale, Mrs. Clyde Cover. Mrs. 
Susie Turner, Mrs. Beatrice Ong. | 
Mrs. .Alice Dann. Mrs. Kaola 
Sandley, Mis. A’ictoria AAarren; 
one brother, J. AV. McDaniel.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Jam es Turrentine, 
in .August. 1956.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Crow
ell a t tended the funeral.

he introduced and plans for the i 
school year discussed. j

Hereafter,  meetings will be a t  i 
7:20 on the third Tuesday of each | 
month. These dates have been 
placed on the school's eulendai 
in the superintendent's  office.

Vernon Riding Club 
at Thalia Sunday

Social Security Man 
to Be in Crowell 
Next W ednesday

A representative of the Social 
Security .Admini.stration will be 
in Crowell a t  the court house on 
Wednesday, Sept. 23. from 10 a. 
m. until noon. You are invited to 
meet with the representative to 
file your claim or to  obtain infor
mation or assistance concerning 
social security.

The Thalia riders were hosts 
to the A'ernon Riders Club Sun
day afternoon at the recently- 
completed arena at the Jake AA'is- 
dom home in Thalia. .A large crowd 
attended. Many riders appeared 
with their beautiful and well-train
ed horses and put on a perfo rm 
ance that was enjoyed and ap
plauded by the large crowd of 
spectators.

First place winners in the var
ious fea tures  included pole bend
ing. George L. Tow-nson; bairel 
i:ice, .Marshall Capps; and goat 
roping, Nita Krebs.

Scattered showers over th i '  
a rea  Monday night and Tuesday 
brought a total of .4 inch of  rain 
here in Crowell. The moisture a c 
companied a cool f ron t  which 
brought cooler tem peratures.

Then, in the early ho ii i '  of 
Wednesday morning, ano ther  rain 
fell, which totaled .48 inch, to 
bring the total for the two days« 
to .88 inch.

Clouds hung over the area W ed
nesday morning, with prospect-* 
good for  some more moi.sture.

•According to reports from over 
the county, the rainfall was gen 
eral.

Third Sunday Singing 
to Be Held at Free 
W ill Baptist Church

Truscott Cemetery
Mrs. Jack Brown reports the 

following recent donations to the 
Truscott Cemetery:

J. C. Flubank. $10.00; Paul Bul
lion, $5.00; Mr*. Irvin Eubank, 
$3.00; M r s .  France,* Javoch. 
120.00; Joe Gonlon. $5.00; Mrs, 
Minnie Craig. $10.00; A S. Tarp- 
ley, $5.00.

Home Demonstration Club wo
men from over the s ta te  of Texas 
will congregate in Houston thi.i 
week for the annual meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
.A'sociation. Delegates from Foard 
County a t tending  are Mrs. Homer 
Ketchersid and .Mr*. Milburn Oar- 
roll. The 4 4 delegates represen t
ing District III left Tue.-nlay by 
chartered bus.

While at tending the meeting, 
they will a t tend  workshops in c i t
izenship. civil defense, health, 
safety. 4-H and family life.

The regular third Sunday sing
ing will be held Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 2(1 .at the F'ree AA'ill Baptist 
Church from 2 to 4 o’cloi'k.

The public is cordially invited 
to atten«!.

Bake Sole Hold at 
Collins Grocery  
Each Soturdoy

The L-adies .Auxiliary of the 
F ree  AA'ill Baptist Church con
ducts a bake sale at Collins Gro
cery every Saturday.

Proceeds of the sale will be 
used to build a bapti.strv- and kitch
en a t  the local church.

Subscriptions to News

Records Show 
Rainfafl 7 Inches 
Below Normal

Subscriptions to the News re
ceived since September 1 follow;

Billy Scott. Thalia: Mrs. P. AA . 
Taylor, Crowell; .A. FT Oliver, 
Thalia; C.ai'vel Thompson, Geuda 
Springs, Kansas; Mrs. Mildred 
Englett.  Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. 
Jack Phillips. Brawley. Calif.; Mrs. 
Ci. B. Neill, Thalia: G. B. Neill. 
Mt. Prospect.  111.: R. B- Cates, 
Crowell.

AA'. .A, Love, Crowell: Jessie 
Dockins. Silver City, N. M.; Boo
by Daniel. Route 2. Crowell; J 
AA. Hoeker. Crowell: Harold Ban
ister, Houston; Mrs. N. F'. Pittil- 
lo. Crowell: Mrs. P. N. Stephens, 
Richardson; Claude Callaway. 
Crowell: Mrs. Gregg Lawrence,
Van Aleck: H. G. H:»ys, Tyler: 
Joe B. Turner, Hobbs. N. M.; 
Mrs. John  Bullion, Truscott: Mrs.
B. S. AVestbrook, .Amarillo; Mrs.
C. N. Chatfield. Crowell: Mrs. Ruth 
AA'elch. Taylor: Ralph Shultz, A'er
non; Mrs. F. P. Schwab, San .An
tonio; T. S. Haney, Crowrell; Mrs. 
T rue tt  Neill. Monrovia, Calif.

F'oard County. > hich in an a 
age year, does not leceive •> ?ur- 
plu.s amount of rainfall,  is nearly 
seven inches below normal. ace-)rd- 
caid. T >tal for the year is ll.;»8 
inche,'. v hile the normal for the 
year through the middle of Sep
tem ber i '  about 18..5 inche.'.

R.iinfall received each month 
this year follows:

J-anuary .7 4: F'ehruary 2.62,
March .85, .April .18, May '5.20, 
Ju n e  2.08, Ju ly  .00. .August 1.43, 
September .88.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patients  I n; Emma Sanders, 

Mrs. Hazel Marlow, Bax Middle- 
brook. Eldon AA'hitman, Sidney 
Garre tt .  Mrs. Preston Owens, Jim 
Cook, Florence Mathews.

Patients  Dismissed; Billy John 
son. Mrs. AA'innie Borchardt, Wil
liam Bradford. .Annie Chapman, 
Steve AA'eatherred, Mrs. AVinnie 
Barron and in fan t  son, Mrs. Lyn- 
ette  Samuels. Mrs. Fred Youree, 
Alta Nell Andrews. Tracy Cates, 
Claudia .Aranda. Mrs. Edith  Roark.
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ffOirOMAi
ResponsibilMms of 
a Closs Proêidont

GEORGE CORSE JR.
for Con gres.

He Keep. H i.  W ord"

Pol. .Adv. pd. fo r  by above)

(Editor 's  note: This week 1
asked the president of each class 
to discuss biief ly  what he believes 
to be his responsibilit ies as class 
p res iden t.)

Senior Clas> president, 1 feel 
th a t  it is my duty to keep straight 
the a f fa irs  of my class and also 
to help it make enouKh money for 
the loiijr-awaited senior trip. It is 
my ambition to make this last year 
of hi^h school a pleasure for all 
seniors. 1 hope this year  will be 
one that they can look back on 
with a smile.— Rickey Traweek.

I think it is my responsibility 
as Jun io r  Class president to see 
tha t  our business is carried out 
efficiently and to pive the seniors 
the best banquet ever. Keeping 
haimony amon^r the members of 
my class will be a never-endinir 
task.— Jackie Eddy.

■\s Sophomore Class president, 
I feel It is my duty to see that 
my class is the best ortranized in 
CHS. The hardest of my duties 
will be to see tha t the wishes of 
the cla.ss a ie  carried out and to 
set a be t te r  e.cample for this 
vea l 's  freshmen.— Lee Looney.

-\s president of the Freshman

Class, 1 realize tha t there are sev
era l responsibilit ies in my hands.

First, 1 believe tha t  it is my 
duty  to  welcome all freshmen who 
have not been in our school be
fore. 1 should sell them about all 
the regulations and rules of our 
school. 1 should encouratre all 
freshmen to help keep our school 
tidy and our campus clean. .\n- 
other responsibility is to help any 
fre-hm an with his problems. Foie- 
most, 1 should be a (rood freshman 
myself and should set a pood ex
ample to tho.se for whom 1 am 
responsible.— Ronnie Eavenson.

From the editor

tory tha t  all hiph school football 
players wear tooth and mouth pro
tectors unless they had an exemp
tion certificate signed by a <leii- 
tist. This reijuirement is to be en
forced by pame officials. A player 
not complying with the provisions 
of this rule will be asked to leave 
the game. (I 'm glad to pet this 
cleared up, for last week at 
the game 1 thought all the play
ers seemed to be ha\ ing  difficulty 
with their teeth— 1 supposed a 
new requirement was to wear 
false teeth.)

Don't forget tha t on Friday, 
.Sept. Ik. the Wildcats will en ter  

! the ring with the .Matadors at 
Matador, luist year the Wildcats 
eiiged by this strong team by the 
score of 14-12, to break Matadoi 's  
14-game winning stieak. Most of 
the regular .Matadors arc back 
for this season: to be watched

Last week’s issue stated that 
the Wildcat would be published 
entirely by s tudents in .iournal- 
isni. However, there are only eight 
taking journalism, and they oan-l „„p of the best
not pet all the typing done in tim e| section of the state
to get the Wildcat to the news 
office on -Monday.

Three s tudents —  Ketty Welch, 
Otis Smith and .Mike Manatd— do 
not take journalism but have 
agreed to sei ve as typists, and 
their  names have been added to 
the staff.

LET US CONTRACT YOUR CERAMIC AND 
TERRAZZO TILE WORK

W e do contract w ork on a ll interior and  
exterior decorating, commercial and  

residential painting.

WOOD & SON
CONTRACTORS

Roby Wood Eddy Wood
MO 3-4852 MO 3-4595

1100 W. 9th~Quanah, Texas

Football Ranks Low 
on Fatality List

In spite of the number of in
juries that ou r  football boys have 
received this year, statistics prove 
that playing football is relatively 
safe— much .safer than riding in 
a "hot rod," swimming in the “ole 
swimming hole,” riding a motor
cycle. or skating at the Starlite 
Roller Kink (dedicated to a cer
tain senior's m othe it .  Recent 1'. 
S. statistics for one year show a 
total of 1 Jfi.dtKi accidental fa ta l
ities with automobiles accounting 
for  28 per 10(i,(i(MI and football 
for only 1.1 per lOO.ndlb If these 
facts prove anything, they prove 
tha t the ilangers of playing foot 
ball are often over-stressed.

Even though injuries are  com
paratively few, every p.iecaution 
is taken to keep the numbei 
down. Last year it became matida-

This game should be an interes*- 
ing one. and everyone is urged 
to follow the Wildcats as they go 
to fight the Matadors.

Juniors Sponsor 
Magazine Sales

On Tuesday, Sept. 8, the famil
iar person appeared in CHS. He

tary-treasurer,  SheiTy Sandlin; re 
porter, Sandra Weatherred.

was none other than Jam es John 
son, formerly a representative of 
the Curtis Publishing Co., but 
presently the representative for 
the Quality Plan, who for many 
years has come to CHS to give the 
juniors an opportunity to »Him 
money by selling magazines.

In order not to be out-done bv 
lust yea i 's  class, the juniors set 
their goal at  $1,4(U. three dollais 
more than that earned last year.

To create a spirit of livalry. 
the class is divided into two teams. 
.Stephen Kralicke is the captain 
of one; Dena Todd of the other. 
The winning team will receive a 
pi ize.

. \ t  the pre.sent date, sales are 
coming in well, but reaching the 
goal is not yet in sight. If you 
h a \e  not been given an opportu
nity to subscribe or to lenew a 
mag-azine subscription please call 
Mrs. Todd, one of the ca()tains, or 
any member of the .lunior Cla-s 
in on le r  that .someone may take 
your order. The final date for 
placing a subscription is Sept. 22. 
Vour order will certainly be ap- 
pieciated, for the >ales of maga
zines is the only money-making

During football season, the band 
will have practice sessions Mon
day and Thursday nights of each 
week. It also will play each week 
for the down town pep rally on 
Thursday night or for the school 
rally on Friday.

.koine changes have been made: 
one is the change of the face and 
whistle commands to military com
mands. Who knows, .Mr. Garre tt  
may now be directing a "to-be- 
famous military band.”

E l C lub  dc Español
The Spanish Club met T hurs

day, Sept. It), in the s tudent 
lounge and elected the following 
officers: president, Dan Mike Kird; 
vice president, Toye McCurley; 
secretary, Marilyn Cates; t ieasur- 
er, Ketty . \nn  Welch; reporter,  
Elaine Crowell.

Plans for  the year weie dis
cussed, but only one major deci
sion was reached: they agreed
that the more enchilada suppers, 
Spanish dinners, etc., tha t ^they 
could have, the be t te r ;  They, of 
course, will be counting on Señor 
Klack, their  sponsor, to assist.

L ib ra ry
The CHS Library Club opcneil 

its yea i 's  work in a meeting held 
at the homemaking cottage on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8. Ketty .Ann 
Welch, president, opened the pro
gram by welcoming the new mem- 
hers: Jon .Ann Carter,  Hollis Hal
bert, Joylyn Haynie, Itebotah 
Jones, Lunette Lemons, A'icki 
Spikes and Cindy Chanibeis. Ket
ty .Ann outlined the year 's  activ
ities and piesented  a list o f  do's 
and don 't 's  fo r  all well-trained 
librarians. .A leport  on the changes 
made in the new yearbook was 
giren  by Delores Eubanks.

Cookies and iced Cokes were 
.s*rved by Linda Whitley and Sii 
ella Smith.

DENERAL INSURi
F ire ,  E x te n d e d  C o v e ra g e , A u to  and laB '**

H.^VE LOC.ATED N EW  S O rR C E  OF FH a avw 
LOANS. No Down Paym ent for Veterans^R 
per cent down paym en t fo r non-veteran hiiv..“'*I*'l 
per cent in te re s t r a te  on FH A . 3 and 1 \  
in te rest ra te  fo r VA. ***'''

Drama Club 
Presents Show

function by which the juniors may j I'hmo numbers 
earn money for the Jiinioi-.Senior 
Banquet.

Classes Organize

ß

HERE^ 
CHEVROLrr^ 
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w o r k p o w e r
TRUCKS FOR '6 5 !

M o r e  m odels, more engines,  
m o re  Chevy w o rk p o w e r/

The 'org strong line of Chevy trucks 
for 65 IS rolling m with miles of new 
'wc-sio^ equioment. Like that hand
s o m e  Fleetsi(2e p i ckup that leads tha 
na> . .  . c-e 0  ̂ the 18 pickup models 
in t r e  . ice tb s / e a r ,

F a l o n g ,  you'll find economical 
C h e^ y -  Vans, a wide selection of walk- 
in vans, a bigger choice of big trucks, 
'■■'Ore jcb-tadored components—trucks 

t to 11 your business and budget.

the best in 4- and 6-cylinder, V8 and 
diesel power, 18 tough truck engines 
in all including 4 new lower cost 
diesels. Here's the huskiest bunch 
of haulers that ever came looking 
tor work!

Our word for all this is w o r k p o w e r .  
That's the stuff that makes a truck a 
teal truck. A  hard-nosed money-saver. 
Yes, woikpower's here and Chevy's 
tjot it, in such a variety of types and 
sizes that picking the best truck for 
your job will be easier than it's ever 
been before. If you're In the market, 
just get in touch with your dealer.

On .Alonday, Sept. 7, the clas.se- 
hehl their  first meetings in order 
to elect officers, sponsors, and 
class parents for  the U((!4-().t 
teiTii. They are as follows:

.Seniors: president, Rickey T ra 
week; vice pre.sident, Toye .Mr- 
Curley: secretary, .Mary .Ann Ram
sey; treasurer ,  Seth H alber t ;  le- 
porter, Maiy Sue Speer ;  sponsor, 
Te iry  G arre tt ;  and room mothers, 
.Mme.s. Leon Speer, Robert Taylor, 
Chester Hord, Leo Cates, W alter  
Ramsey and Sim \ ' .  Gamble.

Jun iors; president, Jackie Eddy; 
vice president, Dan Mike Bird; 
.secretary, Marilyn Cates; t r e a s u r 
er, Kathy Eubank ; reporter ,  R an
dy Smith; sponsor, Mi-s. Dick 
Todd; and room mothers, .Mmes. 
Houston .Adkins, Clyde F]<hly, .Mar
tin Kialicke and J. H. Gillesiiie.

.Sophomores: president, Lee
Looney; vice iiresideiit, Doyle 
Goodwin; secretary , Deborah 
Jones;  fi ea.surer, Renee Daniel; 
reporter ,  Laiiette Lemons; spon
sor, Jam es .A. Welch; and room 
motheis,  .Mmes. L. Looney, Jack 
Spikes. Leo ( ates, Clyde .Janie 
Cecil ('¡.-rjienter and Fred Kor- 
chai (It.

Freshmen: pre.-ident. Ronnie
Eaven.son; vice president. Cindy 
E nvin ; secretary, Dam Borchardt 
treHsuKM'. Maiy .Sue Carpentei 
reporter.  Hob Bird; s)ionsor, Mar
vin Myers; and room parents, Ray 
.'^hirley, Fred Vecera, Messrs, anr 
Mmes. Cecil ( a i n d l .  Fred Kor- 
chardt, L. Looney 
penter.

The I>ruma ('lub wishes to 
thank eu( h ¡lerson who helped, 
either by his participation or by 
his a t tendance,  to imike the A'ni i- 
ety .<how held hist Tuesday night 
at the auditorium a success.

Those who did not a t tend  iniss- 
e<l the following numbers: the
high s,’hool choir, directed by .Mi. 
Dick: a vocal sextet by "six swing
ing s ingers ;"  " People to People.” 
a skit; a vocal solo by Mr. Dick: 

by Virginia and 
Paul S tapp; vocal solos by Ketty 
.Ann Welch; a "Golden Wedding 
.Anniversary P ictu ie, ' '  a .skit; a 
piano num ber by Gayle .Smith; 
songs by .Maty .Ann Ramsey; a 
horn solo by Mr. G arre tt ,  and the 
"F acu lty  P icture .Album.” a skit.

The proceeds w-ill be used to 
buy much-needed eiiuipment foi 
the dram a departm ent.

Juniors En/oy 
Hay Ride

Cecil Car-

School Briefs

A r d  u n d e r those hoods you'll find

Telephone your Chevrolet deeler about any type of truck

BGRCHARDT-SGOBtlliN CtìEìIROLET
CROWELL, TEXAS 12-2011

Student Council
Ken F'ergeson. president of th< 

.Student Council, introduced pt.o- 
fiosed projeet.s to the council mem
bers a t  the first meeting of the 
y ta r  on Thursday, Sept. 10, in 
the s tudent lounge. The group 
'liscussed various propos«-d sug
gestions th a t  they might sponsor; 
however, they took action on only 
one: to  .sponsor a CHS Faculty 
l e a  as their  September project, 
the date to he announced later.

The complete list of council 
members will he released as soon 
.1« each club has been organized 
and its council lepresen ta tive  has 
hei II determined.

Band
"The fu ture  of  the band looks 

good" wa the comment of a .stu- 
d' I.; 1„ t T i( «lay a f te r  a t tending  
a band meeting to elect the IfiC, I- 
'.r. slate of o f fn e i .  They are : 
p i .s iden t .  Freddy Wehba; vice 
president. Elaine f rowell; secre-

The Ju n io r  Class began its so
cial yea r  Satu rday  night by brav
ing an early  cold spell on a hay 
ride and weinei roast at  the Spring 
Lake C ountry  Club.

.Although hay was lacking on the 
t r i l ' e r ,  fun was easily found at 
any place and a t  any time. The 
many jun iors  tha t a t tended  the 
event had “ the time of the ir  live-" 
de.-pite a few mild cases of fio<t 
bite and pueiiumonia. .After the 
delicious Weiner roast and a fun- 
filled ride th iough  the coun try 
side, the Clyde Eddys opened their  
home to th<- cla.ss fo r  even more 
good time.'.

Behind all o f  this fun was much 
preparation. Johnny Robertson 
deserves special thanks for the 
use of the trai ler  as doe.s Dick 
Todd foi the use of his pickup. 
This joyous hay ride would not 
have been ¡lossible without oui 
sponsor. .Mrs. Dick Todd, and .Mr. 
Todd. .Mr. and .Mrs. Eddy, Mr. 
and .Mrs. (iillespie, Mrs. Adkins, 
and all uf  the other people 1 have 
accidentally left out— who work- 
(‘d so hard to make th is  a sucees.s. 
lo  all. the jun ior  class says, 

"Thank you very much; we real 
had fun ."

*'Costume Hits'* 
Highlight Variety 
Show

A dram atic  perform ance pre- 
■senting characters  w ithout some 
sort of dress would be— well, in
deed, it would be bad, but to 
have ju s t  the  r ight “ costume hit" 
is indeed vei-y good. This was 
dem onstra ted  in the clever skits 
presented in the varie ty  show last 
Tuesday night at the high school 
auditoiium. Of special interest 
were the following costumes: the 
late Dr. Hines C lark’s wedding 
suit worn hy Ronnie Denton; Mrs. 
Hine.s ( lark ,s hlue lace dress w*orn 
by Cheryl Thompson; bathing suits 
of the late .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. .<5. 
Henry worn by .Scherry Goodwin 
and Ronny Clifton; centennial 
lie-s of the late .Mrs. ,M. S. Heii- 
•,y worn by Patricia Jackson; black 

high top 'hoes, popular in the ear- 
by IfiflO'.s, bought at a centennial 
sale in worn by Jean  Bur-

SPEIKXRiOllPHAirr
Office North Sid*

■AGÉÑm
Phone MU 4-4481

k e t t ; eyeglasses used in 1880 s 
worii liy Mike M anard , and  C aro
lyn Bui-sey P rice 's  wedding dress 
worn by Hollis Halbert.  P erhaps 
the "hit-iii- ist” was a pair  o f  Jim  
Hill Erwin 's pan ts  wont by Ken 
F’ergeson.

Mrs. Bursey wishes to  thank 
all those who have given costumes 
to  the dram atic  club. She would 
welcome any  unusual costumes 
th a t  you may have th a t  could he 
used in some f u tu re  perform ance .

,  - P a g «  2 ^  

Foard County u
Crow ell. Tex .

This Is CHS
.Apologies to Mary Sue Speer 

hecau.se the s ta f f  un in ten tionally  
le ft  her  name o f f  the  list o f  ch e e r
leaders as  published in last week 's 
papei.

Good luck to  all tho.se s tudents  
who a ie  having trouble  learning 
to >idewalk su rf .  W atch out for  
those dange ious  curves!

(.'ondulence to Hollis Halbert 
because she had to w aste such a 
" p e r fe c t"  kiss on her  cousin .Seth. 
(Bet it was some te a c h e i’s idea, 
not h e r 's . )

F'ingers cros.sed fo r  .Mrs. Welch 
if she again dem onstra tes  her  a th 
letic abili ty ; last week she bounced 
into the  ca fe te r ia  to  g ree t  the la
dies working there . Unexpectedly, 
both fee t  slipped out from under 
her, and in her  words, “ I hit rock 
bottom with bumi»-e-ty bum p." 
Ktaitled, she lookeii up and  ex
claimed “ Good .Morning!"

Poseys to many Wildcat readers  
who have 'Old such nice things 
to the s ta f f  about the first issue 
of tlu' pap e i— >our compliment. 'j  
a re  likely to  give us the  big head. '

C ongratu la t ions  to Mary .Ann , 
Ramsey for giving one of the  liest ' 
anecdotes  in a cuiTent speech a.s- 
signment. She told a joke about 
how men have a way with women. 
“ The town 'Don Juan* had just 
purcha.sed a new yacht and  was

Irt 'a ting all h i T ^ -
‘ • " f  day he telephoned , 
and asked her to go for, ,
h>« new- j-aebt, -| tho.,
would like to know,’ he . 
named it after you.’ MiMn 
thrilled until the next 
she saw written a c r o , ; : j  
o f  the boat. -After you’." *

Sympathy to Ha„nv h-j 
the death of his grandfW 
•A. Patton and to forme, c] 
dents. Corkey Farrar a-,) 
Sellers, in the acfiderul 
of the ir  father, S. B. Far 
merly of R.iylami.

Cheers to Mis. .8in,p..,:.r,.| 
G arre t t  and .Mrs. Tierce 
good cafeteria food. We 
tee it will put pound? 
Wildcat.

■Advice to CH8 boys k:. 
a "be t te r  half"; you’d bett, 
sider a girl who can. We: 
mend Mary .Ann Ramsey, „ 
Taylor. Ketty Kaj?, Liriiil 
ley, Pat .lackson, Janice 
who helped ii,:tke the can. 
the  auditorium. Thanks!

Warnings to .Mr,‘. WeltJ 
•Mrs. Manard: staying ap | 
2:.’l0 a. in., « ven if yoaaret 
ing on windtiw drape- 
school, is a gi "I wav to I 
f a s t !

TEEVISKlI
SERVII

Crowell RadioII

HI-WAV MARKH
SPECIALS FOR SEPT, 17-18-19

Frozen Pie*, Fruit or C re am ... 3 for $U 

FROZEN POT P IE 5 ................eoch

MELLORINE ... Half-Gallon .3 for 
LIBBY'S POTTED M EAT ..........can

Sugar 10 lbs, 98< 
OLEO .... lb. . . . I9 <  
Potatoes 10 lbs, 49

Biscuits 6 for̂  ̂
Giant Cheer . 
Tomatoes lb-

KIMBELL'S COFFEE ................lb..........
JACK MACKEREL............... tall can
DOG FOOD . . . , .  Top Kick . . . 6 cans 
Hunt's Tomato Juice 46 oz. can 3 iof 
RED PIE CHERRIE5 ... . 303 can
KIM FACIAL TISSUE ...... 200 size
CINCH CAKE M IX .............. 2 boxes
CATSUP . ... Del Monte . . . 2  bottles 
KIMBELL'S TEA ... Vz lb. pkg........

II

ll

COUNTRY SAUSAGE lb.

GROUND B E E F ............3 lbs.
CHILI........................ pound . -
BACON END5 AND PIECE5 . 4 
BACON Wright's Thick Sliced 2 lbs-

lbs.
ÇS

: Johi

6C
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L. Johnson siiffi-'-ed only mi- 
I  ,U, in a butane expío- 

.Kcune.l about 1 p. m. 
. ' He «■“'* "orkinir near 
U »nd stopped to refuel 
L o r  »hen the butane ex- 
fbloaing him off the trac- 
L t  15 suffe red
[bruises and shock and was

hospitalized overniKht. The t rac 
tor  was badly burned aiul 2 tires 
on the  bu tane  tra i le r  were des troy
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. (i, A. Shultz, Mrs. 
Cap Adkins and .Mrs. (1. it. Neill 
a t tended  the Uaptist Workers 
Conference a t  the  .Mexican .Mis
sion in V'ernon Tuesday niuht.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Vernon 
spen t the week end with Irene i 
Doty. '

Eldon W hitman was admitted 
to the  Crowell hospital Friday.

Mr. and  Mrs. O ’Neal John.son 
spent F riday  nixht and Saturday 
with Rev. and Mr.s. W. B. Fitz- 
;rerald of Dean.

Woodroe Johnson of .Amarillo 
spent the week end here with .Mr.

and Mrs. O Neal Johnson and o th 
er relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Johnson and 
dauifhter visited her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Harper of Odessa, 
over the week end.

Robeit (libson anti his sister, 
children of the Bill (Jibsons of 
Vernon, ,si»ent Sunday with the 
Hilly Johnson family.

•Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Burress of 
l.aPorte vi.sited his si.ster, .Mrs. 
Knoxie Brown, over the week end.

Guests of the G. A. .Shultzes 
-Mon.lay ni({ht were .Mrs. Eva Mac 
Moods of Vernon; her son. Holt 
Moods of .Monahans, and her  
ilauirhter and .son-in-law of S eat
tle, Ma.Mi.

.Ml. and Mis. G. Shultz and

•Mrs. Nan Sue Dockins and Lori 
at tended  a family reunion in the 
home of Mrs. Eva Mae M'oods in 
Vernon Sunday,

Mrs. T rue t t  Neill of Monrovia, 
t 'alif . ,  arrived Thursday for a 
visit with her  sistei-in-law, .Vfrs. 
G. B. Neill. En route heie she 
visited the Flrnest .Allens of Ben
jamin and they brouirht her on 
here and visited in the .N'eill homo 
Thursday night.

A veiy large crowd attendeil 
the funeral of ,S. H. F a r ra r  of 
Seminole a t  the Church of  Christ 
here Saturday. The family lived 
here before moving to  Seminole 
about two years ago. The news 
of his death came as a shock to 
all his many friends. .Mr. and Mrs.

ehba's Foods sp1?,iEs-
jpouble Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

COFFEE Maryland Club 2 lb .c a n  $ |4 9iKraft’s French
DRESSING 

|Reg. 39i-On!y
2?0

KRAFrS

lA P E JE lY
18 oz. Jar

3 for S "100

M e l l o r i n e
O ak Farms 
7 detieious flavors 

3 for

with $10 purchase 
10 LBS..................

Upton
FACIAL TISSUES 400 size. 5 boxes $t

CARROTS SUNKIST

LEMONS APPLES
U. S. No. 11 1 lb .b ag 1 O 0 Doz. 300 4 lb. bag 400

STEAK SIRLOIN 
Swift's Premium l b .  7 9 «

FRYERS
Baeon

U. 5. D. A, 
GRADE A 

lb........ 2 9
Ebner Cowboy 

Thick Sliced

GROUND DAILY

I lbs. for S '! 00
KESH I TENDER SEVI

lEEF RIBS 311»̂  S P I  STEAK

2 l b $ .  9 8 «

à

PREMIUM F O L C E R ' S  'iB K .
. ^ >■

$ 1 . 2 9
.......................... T Í

(RACKERS CIRCUS

ORANGE DRINK 4
46 OZ.

cans $ 1 0 0
2 lb. box

49e
COUPON AVAILABLE FREE!

CAKE MIX 3 for $ 1 0 0
SALMON Honey Boy Tall Can 400

N b e u 's

MERRIES Scansi««
(rushed

MEAPPLE Scans SI 00
MONTE

mNACH 6 CUB 010«
m o n te

Kaut 6 ^
m o n te

lEW Potatoes 6 cans $ 1 0 0
9  m.

DEL MONTE

CORN Del Monte 0 cans $ 1 0 0
HUNT'S

DEL MONTE

n w i ^ i  ___

TOMATOES 6 caas S I 00

5  cans $ 1 0 0  
King Size $ 1 2 9

DEL MONTE 4 cans

75 and 100 W att Sizes -

BULBS LONGLIFE

U B L  m v / n i sWHOLE BEANS4cam;SI 00

6 buHisf(ir S 1 0 9

Jim  .Muore went to Seminole im
mediately. ,Mi>. F arra r  and .Mr#. 
.Moore a ie  siütera.

•Mr. and Mrs. iJick Bharr o f  
.Abernathy visited .Mrs. .Myrtle 
Neill during the week end. .\Ii-. 
Geoigia Adkins visited them there 
Saturday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. { lyde Self left 
last week for .Amarillo to visit 
the Dalton Huilsliack and Cole
man Self families.

Charles LeSueur of Abilene 
visited Onita Cates and the Thor- 
nia C'ateses over the week end. 
Miss Cates is spending her  vaca
tion here.

•Mis. liulie M’liitmun aiui chil- 
tlren of M'ichita Falls si»ent last 
Week in the home of her mother- 
in-law, .Mrs. B. .A. M'hitman, who 
was dismissed from the Crowell 
hospital Monday fullovving suiyery 
two weeks liefoie. .Mi. M'hitman 
came for them duiing  the week 
end.

Mr. and .\lrs. Tom Moore of 
(»Iton visited Mr. and .Mr.s. M'. .A. 
.lohnsoM Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Duiham. 
l.ittlefield, spent Tuesday night 
with the M'. A. Johnsons, and vis
ited their  fa ther,  Sim Gumide, in 
a Crowell convale.<cent home.

John M'alton of Carlton visited 
Mis. .Maggie Capps Friday.

Hick Rodgers of Dallas vi.sited 
the Kd F’aynes over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
California visited the Kd Baynes 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. Germany 
of Gainesville visited her cousin, 
Mrs. K. .1. McKinley, and hus-

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

YOUR̂
Insurance

'(UptHirti
AGENT

Hughston Insurance Agency
hand M’ednesday night.

Teresa M'right of .Abilene was 
home over the week end to attend 
the funeral of S. B. F a iru r  and to 
visit her parents, the O. C. Hol
lands, and Ronnie.

John Hugh Banister o f  Dallas 
spent Frida.v night with his moth
er. -Mrs. H. M'. Banister. He was 
en rout,  t .1 Tipion Orphans Home 
where he spoke at ground break
ing for new liuildings they are 
erecting  there.

deeply appreciated.
Mrs. S. B, F a r ra r  and girls. 
•Mrs. K D. I 'oyner Jr. and fam-

Mr>. Claude Dean .Sellers and 
family. chg.

Card of Thank.4
M'e wish to express our thanks 

to all those who sent flosvers. 
food and woid.'< of comfort during 
the death  of our  beloved husband 
and Daddv. Your kindne-s was

Short Order
Mife: “The new maid has b u rn 

ed the liacoti and eggs, darling. 
M on’t you be .satisfied with a 
couple of kis.ses for b rea k fa s t?”

. . . Sania Fe .\Iagazine.

Got somoHiing to 
sell. Try a  News class
ified ad.

befara you buy Color TV comparali

y s im  O t i s R  T V
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuita

Ask for a  demonstration in your home!

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION

Starting September 15 th

Big travel bargain 
I s  eitles along Santa ^

I t ’s Chico Bargain Fare time again on the Santa Fe,—from September 
15, 1964 to April 30, 1965.

For example, a regular round-trip ticket costing $100 will be sold a t 
the off-season bargain fare of $80. Round-trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local trips within the S ta te  of California.

No m atter where you travel on Santa Fe trains round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 20%. Tickets on sale every day with 
a  return limit of 30 days. Yes. l)argain fares apply for both round-trip 
coach and first class tickets.

Now you can leave the car a t home and save money^traveling_by 
Santa Fe.

See the Santa Fe Agent 
in your home town for 
complete information
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Cr-^welt. l e x . ,  S ep t e m b e r  17, 19ii4

p t R s e n A t s
1 3 ^

G E R B E R S  ß U B Y  P O O D S
STR A IN ED

3 4 ' 2 - O z . J a r s  2 9 ^

ir  tt«t n
\ Itili' I'ui*’ Fiiiliiy.i
- f ..f I'l.iiii- ! \\ • ':u'i 111!

p T l W J l ^ W A N j r i i l O ^ ^
h

M I );i' I’.. i-i , , -)M lit
.S,ll- ■ Ml

■M

' 'A t

SWEET POTATO
S U G A R Y  S A M

N o .  2 ’/2 C a n s

CARNATION

I C E  C R E A M
' 2 Gallon

BAMA

A P P L E
JELLY

TOMATO jOici
Dei Monte 3  for g !

O O L D  M E D A L  F L C y H ó ib lS
1 8- O z .

Tumbler
B u d g e t  Pij 

Plus

w
Ml . r

I'i l ilv .1 ' il K :■u \ hiIt; M: .Ml- .̂ •o

B A M A  Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES
or Red Plum JAMM .1 ■; Ml H- -.i.t tt anil Mr.

M. I'ai.. Qua' .ah I
% Itili \ | ! ami M I. T. KinitlS r I II f i rn , GARDEN FRESH BELL.M • a: <i Ml . H .-'h .<hil.t/. .

3
18 *0 z. Tumblers

Stii

ot|
McCi

„„iiiii'ii"'"'"'

i l l i'll
U ; ■ ill -. 1 r ■l ili’' iSui May. -«lilt 1PEPPER ea. 5 c

.il'rl-.ilIU'.M; .!■ 1 li
i; I-

..... . VINE RIPE
\ ‘iimail, Okl t..•r'l ir h'Mnr uftiT tii-ii laiflU'.

Mr ■ 1 Ml 111 H . . I .  h . u i l ' TOMATOES 15
M' - K. i '  M a l l i 'W , ■iirr tiai. TOKAY

\ i.'itMuc
'I'.ir.ut.ii. .\l.t'.ka. ami' iii'i.t-. Ml ami Ml'
•■■■. l: .tl- t -  Nf'.l <"•-!tiMa> liih*. i

Y.M II 1 1 « ahat mak.s the| Nabisco Premium
’♦'ail--. La

GRAPES 2 lbs 29e
¡■1.11(1 t ■ .iiity N'l « ' .  111.n’t f ü l l e t  I 
to caM « ì i n  yt. i h in t  (.'jt-of- 
• • \ i r  r v i ' j  ii'i o a t  of
tiAvn \ i ' i t in i r  u  lativf< or iricmls.M: a 111 Ml'. Ki nmlh M illiaiii-'nii I .tl ki I niarilfathfi. .Skcl- ■ > \t.•;.;■•. M ila> nitiht nl la-t -.11-1 K 1m . ii 1 I'l 1 tl I'liitf fi.'iii •'akl:.' ■'. 1 .1 llalla- tu : ;.kt-

C R A C K E R S  pound box 2 9 c
Assorted Colors

’ I « ir
K L E E N E X  300 count box 1 9 e

K;n .|i ft\' I'. I'll ■ I I I'liiiiil ( iiiin- BAKERITE
■Ml ; Mint ' i i i v n

.a 't ■r t ' ■mnval Ilf hi
t i f h ' \ n -  .m ihi i  WduM liket,i «liti Ml Alp ,'houlii ailMic' him at Hilti.n. Tasa'.

• 1 Min. .^lauril(■ Kupel |at M 1 ' Mill • n of llalla' i I'itcil their ■jr.r • aril aunt. .Mr. and Mrs. WillTamp M .1, T. Sui May of la't« 1 <■ k.\I I M .M - .lohn < ’. Hio« Il 1.1! M fi. ■ f .''I ,lili r, (Iklariilii%- "f la-t«Ith I ■ thi-r. Ml '. .1 Itrii« n,

SHORTENING 3 !b can 5 9 e
WHITE SW /^

A P P L E  J U I C E  q t  bm. 2 9 e
WHITE SWAN White or Golden

H O M IN Y  1 2  ^00 cans 1  fii
liV.ti I tti.«'!'. (if-ort»' an<l -Ir. ,»mJ l i l t * ' . WHITE SWAN

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Regular or Drip Grinds

Pound
Con STA

m %  T^E P U P C H A S E  OF O N E  PAI R OF  S E A M L E S S

CANNON N Y LO N  HOSE Pair

Ml li ' l l  I .hii lini huril*.!■ ',11 Carl. tl. f
el. ■ ■'••il lam III

;i-t '.11 ek.
SPINACH 6 0̂3 cans Ì J

11 M II .L-n
■111 1- a iia- CAMPFIRE A P M O U l■M L; 2 lbs .

. i ft

M Bacon 99
M M BONELESS  BEEF

STEW ■ S9

K  0  T  E  X  Regular or Soper 12-Count Box 2'

GULF GEM Frozen
BREADED SHRIMP 8 - O z . . 

Package
H O S T E S S  Frozen

5  8 0z .  Packages
Brussel Sprouts or Cauliflower
Vegetables ‘ 1

00 M O R T O N  Fro ze n  pPot Pies 3 8-Oz. packages
Chicken,  Beef  or Turkey

HASH BROWN BOOTH'S

P O T A T O E S  2  lb bag 290 F R O Z E N  P E R C H  lb
M Ground Meat s b̂ 99' 'SIRLOIN STEAK 

Charcoal 
or Broil 
lb.

-**'i. .ii ft
T̂i t ;  . ( : Seven Steak lb.

it i l:

t I Sausage
49'I Chuck Roastlb.

311».^: McCLADTS biggish 
sroni I

W EST Tl>

o ‘>/f-T.U-T:q

0

3
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After 72 years operation by the Edwards family and 45 of these under the present management, we are closing out our entire stock 

of Quality Name Brand Merchandise at drastically reduced prices. We carry a full line of ladies’and men’s Munsingwear, Hanes 

Men’s Wear, large selection Men’s dress trousers -  Levi, Lee and Tuf-Nut workclothing -  Crosby Square Shoes -  Texas Boots. 

Big stock of Bradford Western Felt Hats. F ruit-of-the-Loom Prints and assorted fabrics. Morgan-Jones bedspreads and

blankets, as well as other men’s and ladies’ wear.

Sale Starts Fri., Sept. 18
9:00 A . M.

; OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M

CONFIDENCE

Free Auction

No matfer whether you buy for yourself or for some
one else, a great portion of the satisfaction and pride 
in possession comes from confidence in the merchandise 
you buy and in the reputation of the manufacturer that 
makes it and the store that sells it.
The Edwards Dry Goods Store has stood before the buy
ing public of Crowell and its trade territory since 1892. 
For 45 of those 72 years it has been under the present 
management. It is an institution built upon confidence, 
strict integrity and fair dealing, stating the truth in its 
advertisements and demanding of its employees the 
necessity of truthfully representing the merchandise of
fered for sale. The products of the foremost markets and 
many famous name makers of the country hove been 
sold here.

ence to high ideals and business ethics.
AND NOW THE TIME HAS COME when we are G O I N G  O U T  
of business. Our entire and complete stock, every item 
of merchandise in every department must and will be 
sold out completely.

and low prices offered during this, our FINAL MERCHAN
DISING EFFORT in Crowell.

about our F R E K  .Money, and how y(.u can it. U ' s  F l iK K :

GOOD ONLY AT ^

$ C n  FR EE AUCTION SALES
bavc jnd

All Auction Ti'incnt can
nounceJ dates to I ' f . Moncv” andthe
O.NLY be made w .^  * S«;’«  W >;iven
money is tran^fcMble. 'V ' i , . ,  bd

on all cash purihases. pjm tnt vn accuuiit at d
»tor* mune/, it U valuable, u , i (  it o u r( lip (his out and cwhani-e  it .11 out

. lo r e  loi S.-.O aiitli«n nionex. 

CoryHsht l i tJ  — î,«fK«i«n !"<• —

O p ô o c o p o p o ô

r-' C"I , {



, -ÿ-fe
H. D, Council Meets

The Feaiii l '>ui;ty Moii'i- l»>m- 
( .«u-i niet Tluii 'il:iy

Sept. 10. il, the l ' f ’ie  of Ml-,. 
ViiV'.nia Il-eiiir Thf ( 'r.aii niai

H - ■ \ ' ' - t  >I¡. I>l •.•'iiil'd.
tlpeni '  k; e> i '  wci»., ^ivei

!■;. Ml-. K .\ I to 'e  . .Mi-.lioior 
a' tohi ot th.- ■ I iiK- Raily 

Ih i; . ''-i I- ' ,■ N,.v. 4.
.̂ 1; -. !. (.;. S. .VI •; Il , :. |t

f ' • yo ' . • ;u-e.
1". -'1. .  a ■ "  repo t, à!i

W -en H.: ‘ tt f *, ■ ,.u
. 11-, t ar ■ aiiiloiî ¡-11

ai ; •-■■i-u !t ! -Ufiv''-
• : : ' . t ho ,•

.'I : .1 avi - I . vi \'il  j;i
•i' al ,I \! W... . 1-:. Mayio,

c. lo.t oi; • î omli.at 
i on a v t . ' f  f th f  I 'I..', ofî'vv: -.

'  H.; t K r.-l.-iil aP.'l
’•! 1 ' .  Mül’o' I l . a. V 1 f,.l !•- 
>• K lanl i an .’ • t th- -tati
la. vT ^ n. H. '.

and charm.s in appn-iiation  of her 
vv ,i k. The iruarilian told the irirU 
a meetiinr would he held every 
o ther  Thursday, ( 'f lieers and re
freshment eiiainnen will he eleet- 
<d e -e ry  two month.-'. Jacrpielvn 
riiowii is refreshment ehairmuii 
for .'septemher.

» amp Fire «irl.s met Sept. 10 
ti, elei't oft 'ueis Me.en tj lint ana 
wa- I i.-vied pie-idein. O ther , i d 
l e r -  are  N'atuy I.ouney. -er ie t .i l> ;  
Fl\ 'i.i I’alaeio, -oiit' leadet, ;.nd 
Ruth Ilrowii, irame leaiier. (>ftiee.- 

I V he hi!d 2 months. Refte.-h- 
1 neiit l iiairmen will .»eive 1 month.
; I’.,!’h Itri'wn i- re fre-hm ent c'r.air- 

■ an for  Septemhet.

Camp Fire Girls
l* '• ti' ' .m l I 'amp 

■ ’ i h.. o rainzed foi 
w:t' p f..r i l eTit..:

r ina te  Ti n « i ; - v.itn ti'.e
d ir .  M - .1
• l:l Itn- . a

K'l’ lne f-..i,a
.' :>• Ofi;

■< ’ira; _u .
0 ! e - i . i , "  ■ ,

. Ri ..vn. 
' an :  e nud- 

H'uehitds 
w i l e  na re, I  

•1 .larvi .elyr. 
,. . . Fa .'

del . ( •!.. ,malta. so..i,
. »-.1 • . R. \\ e ' »rtiok.

F .t 'ank wa-
1 ..iielet

Truscott H. D. Club
I The T rusro tt  I|,>me In-nionstta- 
, lion <'luh met Sept. 10 with H» 
I men ler- and I v i-itot-  present. 
I Tt.e TIil'.X prayer  wa# led hy 

■Ml-. .Xdeork. t 'o 'ineil l e p n ' t  was 
Itfiven liy .Mi.-. J. R. Fiown. S tate  
i meelinjr will he held in Houston 
I SepT. 1.'). Those attendinir from 
|T i a s r o t t  are Mrs. .1. R. Frown, 
I Mis. K. .1. Jones and .'Iis. Idoma 
M howninii. The pie.-ivient appoint 
i i d  a iiominatinji committee: .Airs. 
;U  M Rake. .Mrs. J. C. .Vdcock 
I and -Mis. W. R. tlweiis. .\lrs. Jones 

• iiiht the pro«ruin on "How to 
I -e Your t amera for I’lea.-ure."

' She san!. " I ’roper ÜKhtiin; and 
iio.d , u the cam ela -teaii.'. [ loduce 
a he t te r  pictuie. In inakinjr pie 
!., ie-. alway- tiy  to i hoo-e a pret- 

havkirionnd. ( a le  i d  youl 
.. a r  la. l’i -te, t It from du-t. Rea

HERE’S 
SOME 
MORE 
MOM!

'l . . ' r . L .1 1. 1- Á  tor m c'sino up tliiiu 's .
f , ' . t ' l ,  ll'o .-c . their eliitlll.^. 'I'llls i> fspUciaHy
f  . .  ' -n:r''; 'he wy'.tvr ¡r,lim its. .-Xnei n t.ikcs .i !ut </f
1.1 •: V..ttcr til . 1, 111 up. T I k  new s-timcs-histcr c|uich rc- 
t n > . liai 'vie -. (.'¡(.etriv w .itcr lic.itcr is time s.i\mo unJ

pnnielcs .1 m iire -th .in ..imple 
snp-pl;, UÍ Imt w.itvr A strict 
tunpcr.iture vuntrul p rccu its 
I iM .rlie.innp .uni there - nuth- 
inp tu re-.set. re,e;ulate, or turn 
on .uieJ lilt exeept the t.iurct.

ir e.in he - .is ily  inst.iile iJ 
.iiu  w in re m tliv In >' .se. .inec
the re p. rill il.!".- tP-- ilue l‘-
ne le-l. < . iLmele.-- eiee-
tr- w iter lie.iter i-. ,"i//; uutu-

See \our e l l . rri. .ippii.m- C 
ele.iler or \i* ..r ploniim-o tix- 
tures Je .iier .lin ii.t inst.illirie; ,t 
thuni.le-- -.'lectri- w.uer lie.iter

the instructions caiefully that 
come with your camera. Keep e.\- 
t ia  film in a p la 't ic hatf and .«tor» 
't in the refi i te ra to r .”

Refieshm ents were seivcd I'.s 
-Mrs. Jack W. Blown.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. Herman .^chwaitz and her 

dauKhter, .Mis. Ruliei't Ball, wore 
joint hoste-se# toi a Imuntiful tu r 
key dinner at the Herman Schwarz 
home Sunday in honor of the fir.u 
birthday for little .^lulk Bull. .Xt- 
tendini; were .Mr. and Mrs. .Xlhert 
Schwartz, Mr. and .Xlrs. U alter 
Lineman and son. .Mr. and .Mis. 
.Xithur I.inuman and sou. .\li. and 
Mrs. Krr.est Schwartz and fam ih ,  
■Mr. and .XIi'. Fdw in Becker and 
son. Ml. a i d  .Mis. .XuiT. Schwait/., 
all of Veinon; Kaieii. ,I:.nice and 
.hihn Fodlini; of i.enkett. Mi'. 
Carolyn Talley and sun of W icii- 
ita F a’.!-, Mr. and .Mrs. Ficii 
.''c!;waitz. Frnesiine Wiouiall. .Xlr. 
and Mis. John;i Zuhn and fam 
ily. the ho-ts, .Mis. .Schwaitz and 
famdv and Mr.-. Ball and family.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Will Tamplin and .Mis. 

John I.. H unter  were hostes-e' to 
a surpri.-e hiithday paity  from •> 
to 10 on Thuisday moininc. Sept. 
1(1, honoritiir .XIis. Jane Bond in 
her home.

-Mis. BUI Murphy dedicated a 
piu'iv, to .Ml#. Bond, af te r  which 
le fieshm ent-  were .'crxed to .Mis. 
Carl Ro'ielts of Wichita t a i l '  and 
the follow inir neiirhhoi- of Mis. 
Bond: Mnie.s. C. R. Roden, W. S. 
Carter.  Frank Haleiicak. (ieoiue 
Fruitt,  tileeii Sikes. Fiankle H;d- 
eneak. Fill .Muiphy, .X. 1!. Owen.-. 
R'iliert HudL'er.s. Mei iitt Cal ruth 
and Mis. Fond.

(lifts W e r e  p i e - e r . t e d  to .M i s .  
Bond.

I I. I I w ( I. I M.
-1 (:;

SPeClAl . 1C RATE-
r -r -J

Texas U tili tic s  
Company

Junior Adelphian Club
The .S'jii-.Iunioi .Xdeiphian i lid' 

,m t at thè elidi hou 'e un M ed- 
iie-da\. Si ],t. T h i '  wa- thè fu-!
■ e'-ti: u of tlie , : yeui for thè
' ;ni'>r rhd,. ,\I;uy S',ie Speei. thè 
ilio pie-ident. ealled thè mcetin’j  

to Oider. Fusine." w a '  diselis-ed 
iii.d tw., new mem'ieis weie vuted 
mto thè chdi. .Mis. !.. .X. .Xndiew-j 
,;ave a veiy intere-lir _ pioiriam! 
Ili, parliiimeiUary proi edule. Th>' 
u ir l '  weie ihell -eived deliiiou- 
!• freshment-. |

----------------------------I

Camp Pire Girls
The K, \  :i. K I ( all p Fu • ci' ' 

met Se;.;. 1 I at the l. ttle hou--

Out-oM own Relatives 
and Friends Here for 
Guy Naron Funeral

Tho friend.^ an.I u*l-
atteiuliitif the funeial of 

(luy S alon  heie la-t week iiulude 
the follow niy:

Mr. and .Mrs. ihiuiice N'aron and 
family of Flainview. Mr. and .Mrs. 
William Streetei and irrand.son of 
.Joiner. .Xik.. Mi. and .Mis. Ros-s 
.Molcan of Moheetie. .Mi. ami Mrs. 
Iiin Sinimiins ot .\mhei.-t. .XIi. and 
.\!is. Roy Williams of (¿uanah. 
.Mis. Iteiothy .'iinmoiis of yuanah, 
.Mr. and .Mis. Roy l»avi# of Cai- 
land. Ml. :ind .Mis. Alton Abston 
of Wichita 1-all-, .Xlr.-. . 'lyitie Fat- 
teison, .Ml. and Mr-, (leoiiic Na- 
loi.. Ricky, Lyncttc ami Je ff ,  of 
Wichita Fall-; Mr. and Mis. I*. ,1. 
.Salon and I*waini. Rosweli, S'- 
.\|.. .'lis. Helen Savaire of Ros
well. S. M.. .Mr. and Mrs. l»on 
Naron of FI Faso, .Mr. and .Mis. 
Jack I.ovctt of Speaimaii. -Mr. 
and .Mis. Haitley Simmons of 
.‘spcannati. Mr. and .'Its. ti. 1. 
Suuits and .Mis . Lizzie .Naron of 
Vernon. .Mr. and Mr.-. Loyce Bul
lock of (liah:im, .Mi. and .XIls. 
Fob Simmons ot Amherst. Billy 
Rick.-- of Childiv-s, Kunice Rein
hardt and (.¡lady- Favenpoit of 
\  el non, .Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Lee Naron of Canyon, Finest 
Schulze and Mi's. .May Odom of 
Freckelli iiiife, Mr. and Mis. Sel
by Ci’.andlei' of Veii'ion. Mi. and 
.Mrs. (ilenn Collier of Klectra. Mr. 
and .Mis. Clyde Kctcheisid of 
\\ eathei fold. .Mr. and .Mis. X\ el- 
comi' Rodirei's Ilf i^janah. Mr. un,i 
.Xtr-. ( lUy Ketchersitl ot Brerken- 
I'idire. .XIr. and .Xlis, Melvin .fones. 
d ene  .Snider and I’atricia of I>u- 
ma-, .Mr. and .Mis. F. J. Naron. 
.Xlr. and Ml-. J. F. .Murphy. Mr. 
and .XI1-. XX'. .XL Ikiibee and .Mr. 
;md Mr-. Raymond Lay of Ijua- 
lah, Mrs. XXari'eii XXpkei-oii of 
Okiahoma City. XX’. S. !!e;it:,-y Jr. 
of Fad'll nh. F y ai.d ( aieii .N'ich- 

¡- of i^.nii.ith. .Mr. and Mi . Jim- 
•nii Nalori of (jua: ..h. .Mr. .'ind 
.Xlls. .Ill' .Null!, ai.d Shiilec. (ier- 
trudi' Simmons. .Xlr. and .XIi-. H.'i- 
inan Fieri e and Heinion, Mr.-. Fet- 
ty C'inimm-. .\Ii.-. Mollie .S.-hulze. 
.XIi-. Kina N.ti'on, Mr. and .XIi-. 
L. In Nai 't! of (¿.lanah and H'lirh 
Simmons if Spearn aii.

.Xftei a tiU-ine-s meetinu. the 
cfo'.ip Went di'V. n town on a -vin- 
!.:l hike. XVhile in town, they -tii;v 
pid l.y the I'.lit y Far and ei joyed 
!efi,  -hm» nt-.

Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

I want to thank each of you that sup
ported ond voted for me in the “ strow  
vote" election. I shall continue to serve  
the people of Foard County to the best of 
my ability until the expiration of my 
term in office. Thank you.

MARJORIE TAYLOR

Xlr. and .Xlis. Faul Bullion end 
childien and Mrs. John Bullion 
vi-ite.i the Jack Bullion family in 
Kails la-t .Monday.

.Xlr. and .Mrs. Huhert Chowniittr 
of LuhhiH’k visited J. W. Chowii- 
intt and idhei# here Sundaj.

Xlr. and Mrs. Chester Roheit- 
of Ahilene spent the week end 
with her sistei, Mrs. Maiion 
Chownim;.

Mr, and Mis. Bill Clapper a n t  
daujrhter of the X ranch spent the 
wi ek end with the Jack XX Blown 
family.

Ml-. K. ,1. Jones and Mi-. Jack 
XV. Blown and children vi-ited 
. \ l i s .  C ,  R. J o i n s  in X’ernon S.it- 
ui'day.

Ml. and Mis. Iiwin F.uhank »l 
l.u dioi'k Visiteil l e la t iw -  here last 
'.I eek.

Mines. K. .1. .loites, .lack Br iwn 
and Marion Chowninu attended 
the (larden Cluh meetimr at the 
h,ime of .lohnny Fay Kasley at 
X'iiian Friday.

Mr. and Mis. I.estei Myer- of 
( low  ell visited Mt's. Irene (leiald 
Thur-day.

Mr. and Xlis. IF I». XVilliams 
and family of Floydaila have been 
visitinir the K. J. Jones family

Xlnies. Jack Blown. XIaiion 
Chownintr and K. J. Jones went 
to Houston Tuesday to atti-n'i the 
st;ite THH.X convention.

XIi . anil XIis. J. D. C o o k  'pout 
the week end in Lubbock vi-itinj: 
their «lauirhter.

Xlr-. R. XI. Cowiien and Xlr-. 
Caltion Fi’om* of XX ichita 1 alls 
spent ThiU 'day and Finlay with 
their iiiothcr, Mrs. l.illie Smart:.

Xlr-. Tommie Tapp and -ot’.- vi-- 
ited her mother in Seymour Sal 
ui day.

Xlr. and Mis. 
lin of ( ailsliad. 
and Mi's. Xetaril 
dien of Flainview 
end w itii the .1. C.

-pent the week end with his
t randm other .  Mrs. J .  T. Glidewell.

Xlr. and .Mrs. .lohn Th'iiiu.am
of X’ernon visited here Thursday.

Xlr. and .Mrs. Paul H om e and
dauKl'»*''. Paula, were in Denton 
over the week end u ttendinu  to 
mutriculatin«: Paula in eollexe.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kinil .N'aviatil and 
ilunuhter. Linda, were Denton vis
itors and m atr ieula ted  the ir  daui;h- 
ter  in collette there  last week.

I*. S. Flli# is visitimr hi# sister 
in Pampa.

Tommy XX'illiams of ( ’rowell is 
makiny’ p iepan it ions  to move his 
mother's  house from Crowell to 
(lilliland.

Xlis. Irene .New spent the  week 
end in Denton.

Xlr-. Lottie XX’hitakei' a 'te iu led  
an Klliott family reunion at Bo- 
maiton over the week end.

Hutrh Hailey Maddox ha.s be.-n 
leleu-ed from the t^iianah ho.-pital.

R e \ . and Mrs. Hankins took 
thcii dautrhtel', Freiiye, to .Xbi- 
lone Friday to e n te r  the Baptist 
lolli'tte theie. They have ju s t  le- 
turneil from a tr ip  to XX ashinjrt'in 
State and Canada.

(lilliland (Irade School opened 
•\uir. .'ll with J7 enrolled.

The (lilliland school ei |ualiza- 
tion board will meet Sept. 21 at 
;• a. m. to make final disposition 
of this year 's  tax  busines.'. .Mem
bers are J e i i y  Tom anek, Oiville 
Westmoreland and .-Xrnold F.eeves.

Foard Countv uui
Tcv.. s S j S

When you )To visitinjr o r  have 
company, call the News office and 
tell us. Your news is w hat makes 
The F oaid  County News.

I.aundry maikintr  pen-, 80c at | (Quality typiuL- paper. 
News office. fo r  .áOO s|.,-,.'

ASHES 
AND 
m e m o r i i

On* ((««.nf (*,(,„ . _
•  ,1
•ccuinuleit c«ii k, jJ  
WITH AOUiUATI INtUIUi,  ̂

l«u It ttrobi« ,
*" o)>|viik tltt,
ou t IT ,1^
*an<wl kxailtr CtK yi« 
far» MvImI T|nit ,,

ytM twfe enteil

FO A R D  COUNTyI 
f a r m  bureau

JACK WELCH. ACEXtI

Lloyd 
N. M 
Smith and 

-pent the 
Kubaiik-.

M. I.ai'uh- 
anil Ml. 

ciiii- 
'.Mek

Fid;
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THANKS
For all the votes and support I receiv

ed in the straw vote election for Sheriff, 
Tax Assessor-Collector, I take this means 
of expressing my appreciation to every- 
>ne. I w ill endeavor to serve you, the peo
ple of Foard County, to the best of my 
ability.

Thanks Again,

Wt F. BRADFORD

B< ", Stephens of XViehita 
spent the week end with lb- 
Xlt-. Fieil Hankin'-.

Xlnu". .X. T. Ilselin of D.t'la-. 
Till Kenner and ( harlie Snow of 
Sail .Xntielo vi 'ited .Xlls. .lohn Biil- 
liim Sunday.

Jackie Ulidewell of Amarillo

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 
JEWELRY

THINK OF O'NEAL'S!

HOME OF FINE 
WATCH REPAIR!

O’Neal’s Jewelry
Vernon, Texas

T H A N K S
W e would like  to express our thanks I 
everyone who voted for Clyde in 
'straw  vote' for Sheriff Saturday, andi 
sincerely appreciate  everything thati 
done in our behalf.

CLYDE AND OPAL JAMES

“Ten Weeks Loyalty Campaip’ 
will be launched at the

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OCTOBER 18-DECEMBER 21

Enlistment W eek w ill be Oct. 5*8. 
Roil Coll Sunday w ill be October 11. 

Cam paign Starts October 18.

OCTOBER 18-DECEMBER 20

'Don't m ake excuses, but moke good.1

PAY YOUR BILLS BY CHECK!
With a checking acceunt here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It's a time and  
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a can
celled check.

Every service consistent with good 
banking is availab le  to you at the . . .

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H
FUID.W .\M) S.VTI HD.W SI’ECI.AI.S—SEI’TK.MBKR ISTH \M) IfTH

SHOP OUR CHRISTMAS TOY SHOPPE 
S E IE G  E A R lY -ST A R T U Y -A W A Y SN O f

B A C O N  Cowlwy 2  lbs. 9 8 0
S M O K E  J O W L  Ik  2 S e

GraysoiObi
I k 1 9 l . .

MELLORINB
Carnation

3 h a l . $ 1 00
P O T A T O E S  K - ,  «  
C A B B A G E  Ik  i

S U O A R  5  lbs. 5 9 0  
S H O R T E N I N G  ? r  6 9 c

FRY ERS
Ik  2 9 t

C H E E R
Giant Size 6 9 0

NAPKINS N oitbem  2-80 count Ü 
P nsen res, J e R y » . - ¿ í 3 1 " * ] !

F R O Z E N  R 0 L L S 2 p k g s .4 9 (
Frozen Mexican Dinners ea. 4 9 e

»■n < 11 i m  11 Mass 1111M.

lag.

.......

I I 1 l-H - t i i  i  I i  iH  11 n  I I I I  l.'H "
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THRIFTY ' ̂
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ICNIC HAMS 
UGAR

5 to 7 Pound Average 
SLICED FREE!

SHURFRESH
OLEO

lb. I9g

29
Giant 0 9 o

Underwood's Frozen 
Heat and Eat 
2 to pkg,
PKG............................... 39

ISCUITS
ANDW ICHES 

RUIT P IES  ■=”  $1
Ineopple^apelniil
C C O LA 6 B O TTLES

PORK LIVER Extra Fresh lb. 19{ 
FRANKS Armour s Cello Pac ea. 390 
BACON Chuck Wagon 2ll>s. $ 1 0 9  

FRYERS Grade A Fancy lb. 2 9 0

e  GROUND BEEF Fresh Daily 3  lbs. $ 10O

regular grimo

Club' 
Coffee •

DEL MONTE 
Lg, 46 oz. can 
3 FO R ............

Kuner Green Fancy Cut

BEANS SforSIW
SWEET

PICKLES MqtSik

Ishortening
Shurfine 

3  lb. can 0 9 0

PINEAPPLE Shurfine Crushed 
Lg, No. 2 Cans

4 FOR

^taloupes Delicious Flavor 
Fresh from the Plains
lb.

omatoes VINE RIPE

WInte Seedless 
N d lW h ile  lOtKHmdbag

MELLORINE
Spinach
FLOUR 
B EETS

OAK FARMS FANCY 
3 ' 2-gal. fo r... .

Del Alonfe 
7 cans

GOLD MEDAL 
5 lb. bag ..

PICKLED
Kuner's Famous 
Glass Jar 
5 f o r .....................

........

D. and T. FOOD WAY
••••••••••*••••■■■******'******'**********'*******'*******' •■■*****'*******■*■■*■*■■**■■■••••••••

OAK HILL

H hip l-.no».^»» "» \< « 'm m .x la tc

( roxvpil T f
,^;,s ’q Daih IVliNt rics 0..10 I

Small l.Motieli »" A|>|>r«-»ia»<'

I fxi I ' l l '  * riiKiK" 1̂1 -0.211I

lliursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

FREESTONE

PEACHES
2'/2 Cans

4 FOR $1

—Pogo 7—
Foard County Nows

Crowell, Tex., September 17, )!)04

From the News . . •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

N f v . ^  L (  Ui'.v V ,P I P  t a k p n
fii/in tl.p Thursriay, .'^ppt. 20, 

i 'sup vf Thp F'oarrI County
X p w s :

< lir.t White wrv elected roni- 
ir.a.nd»r ¡.nd John K. Ixinj: ad.iu- 
' a n t  «.f the Cjutfir)n J. Ford Po>i 
of the A- e i i ian  I.ejrion at a 
me efinir T j < xlny.

O|>eiation^ aie now uiuleiwiiy 
in Foard Countj pi* paratui-y n  
drillintr two new oil tests  at point.« 
about 20 miles apart,  one by the 
Fain-M*'(Jaha Oil C*>rporation of 
Wichita F'all.“ two and onc-lialf 
mile« northeast of Thalia and the 
other by the T * \a '  Company in 

j its fe ld  IX miles airline di.stnnce 
we«t of Crowell.

Over twenty Crowell jtolfer» 
will tro to .S*ymour .Sunday afte i-  
iioon f< I a  match with the leadir.if 
linkvinen of tha t  citv.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. d e n n  
I ei’il Fox. Crov.ell. a boy. Ken- 
I *th .All* n.

Born to Mr. a r d  .Mr». Carlon 
ilibble. Croweil, Sept. 12, a iriil, 
H*!en Fay.

Born to  Mr. and >!;•«. Fla'kell 
Xointan, Crow* '.!, .<!. pt. !•;, a 
Jim Paul.

The Crowell city lake was cnen- 
e*l to the public Wednesday fot 
fishinp' purpose«.

•A lain last Thursday n:>rht 
an .ojntina' to from :» to  4 inche« 
in the vicinity of the Texas Coni- 
pa ry 's  plant, IX miles we«t of 
Croxxell, resulted in Good Cieek 
nsi.sy to 'Uch a" » ' t e n t  that t 
can ie .t  away about 30 feet f 
the dam construí ted last Novem
ber by tb«> Texas Company acro-s 
Goi»l Creek a t  a point about 'i 
mil* s northeast of the company's 
wel's an*l natura l jrasoline plant.

A «apply of f l e s h  meat was 
reo*ived at the local relief ofl'.ce 
Wednesday f iom the jrovernmei.t 
(«acKiiitr house at Wichita Fall.* 
for distribution to needy fam 
ilies of Foarii County.

— o—
In an eff*'i-t to have a .lam 

constructed acres« F’ea.*e River at 
a point about 10 miles northwest 
of Crowell, The I'ea.«e River D t- 
velopment .Aseoi’iation was orsran- 
i ied a t  » meetinp in Vernon last 
F riday aftenuson a* a preliminary 
step. About 00 repiesentalives  
from five counties were p ie s e r l  
for  the meetinp.

—O—“
Loyii Fox, a par tne r  in the Fox- 

Wheeler GriK-ery Store at T'na'ia 
fo r  several year*, has moved to  
Kirkland wheie he opened a new’ 
procery «tore last ¡«aturday. He 
will retain his in le t i s t  in the Th.n- 
lia store.

— 0—

Otis Gafford r* turned Sunday’ 
from Ckillieothe, Mo,, where ) e  
completed a lonimeicial course.

Dor,« Oswalt and P ippy  Coop
er  are the Crowell Hiph pep lead
ers for this  year  as a  result of 
the ir  «election by t>opul:.r vote 
of the  s tudent body followinp t ry 
outs at the as.«embly period Mon
day moininp.

?*lr. and Mrs. .Sidney Collin.- c f  
Vernon visited relatives and 
f i i tn d s  here Sunday.

Mi«s J im  Lois G.ifford left last 
we* k fo r  .Alpine to en te r  the Sul 
Ross S tate Teachers Collepe.

Card of Thanka
We wish to express our sincete 

thunks to  our friend.* fo r  the ex
pressions of the ir  l«i\e and kind
ness diirinp the loss of our  loved 
one; fo r  all the nice food, flowers, 
caids, visits in our  homes; the 
kind words of sympathy, and the  
prayers. .May the Lord bless all 
of you.

Mi-s. Guy Naron.
Daurice and family,
Maurice and family.
Eroy and family.
I’auline and family.
Billy Joe,
The Clint Simmonses and 

families.
The Jim  Narons and families,
Mr. and Mm. Georpe Naron. 

n - l t c

'i

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsowhoro.
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For Solo Trosposs Notices
FAST SEKXTC’K oti nihbei' »tamps. 
— F oan i County New».

FOR SALk.— Mathe.-iim
Call 684-4111.— W. W.

4t> tfc

fertilizer.
Lemons.

1 (.»U SALK oi rU.Vl'K —  Ti.ivel- 
t IS ( ate. Call ñ'« t-.K'i 1 1 ol

'.'-tfo

FOR SALK l ’oi-tal>!i- outtle loaA- 
imr ih u te .— X'oni 'ii C a i ie t t .

1

FOR SALK 
.».ecci wheat.
\ l a i . — .Xrchii'

lm p i i" e i  
cei ti'usJ 
Can 'p’ie’l.

TI iuinph 
sciai last 

11-2111

FOR S.XLK— .Suingiino. and Bos- 
tu 'h staplers,— .\ew> Office.

FOR S.XLK— Trailer load lumber, 
rep. !?J 17.00. »[K'cial now $125.00. 
SAVK $1*2.00. .1 -t ho<sk or. to 
t ra i le r  —  reaily t"  go. —  Cicero 
Smith Lumhe»' Co. 4 7 - t fc

FOR S.ALK— My home at 322 
North  5th. Some ex tra  items go 
w.ih it. Priced to .sell. —  Clinton 
(Bud I McLain. 3-tfc

S O l’P'S on. tile rug that 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
P in t  electric shamoooer $1.— XV. 
K. XVomack. 11-ltc

FOR S .\L K — -Xllalfa seed an«l 
vetch seed, .''ee or call I »uane Nay
lor, fi.X.5-27si’>. 1 mi. N oitheas t  of 
Thalia. 7-tfc

FliR S.XLK— Ma-oii .Shoes, ('•ver 
.0 0  (Liferent style-. P.* en on the 

a; Li t f"!' >'U' l e a i - .  .Ml air  eu.-h- 
■ ned. .Xi. have a guai antee. — !•. 
C. Zeildg. C'. iwel'. ' levas, (ih.one 
' '4 - 4 1 4 2 .  '.'-Up

. \ 0  TUKSPASSINO of any kind 
or trash  dumping on John .S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-65

TRKSPASS NOTICK— No hu n t
ing or fishing or trespassing of  any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased hy us. —  Johnson & 
Kkoiii, i>d. 1-65

N tiJ IC K — No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— F ind  Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-6.5

Lodge Noticos
(T(»\\ ell C hapter No. i*l6. OES

Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

October KL 7 p. ni. 
Memliers please take notice. XX e
Welcome all visitors.

ALVKNK PITTILLO. XV. M. 
M XRIKTT.X CARROLL, Sec.

NO 1 RKSP.X.'SINC, hunting or 
fishing oil any land owned or leas
ed hy K. C. King. ih1. 10-64

\ t>  rRKSPA.S.SlNO on any of my 
land.— Mrs. Krank Cates.

pd. Feb. 65

.\U  TRKSPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land. Trespas.-eis will he prose
cuted.— Leslie Mc.Xdams Kstate. 

pd. 1-6,')

Nt> Hl'NTIN'Ci. fishing or trespass
ing on my land or land leased hy 
me.— Juan ita  Gafford. pd. 12-Gl

PC'SITIVKLY NO TRESPASSING 
of any kind allowed on land own
ed by .-Mton and or Gordon Bell, 

pd. 1-65

NO TRKSPASSING. hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
leased by me in Foaid or H arde
man County.— ,1. H. Free, 

pd. 1-65

N o  lll'.N’TlNG. fish.ing. o r  tie.— 
jiassing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hugh'toii. pd. .'1-65

T II.U .IA  l.O n tiE  NO. ««6
A. F. & M. Stated Meeting

Suturd.iy night. Sept. 1'.*, S i>. m. 
 ̂ Members urgently requested 

to attend. X'isitois always
w cleome.

CK( 11. CARPKNTER. XV. M. 
J .  V. M.XTTHEXVS. Sec.

CROW ELL LOOOE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

_  ̂ _ Second Mondav each month.
'  ' Oetober 12, 7:20 p. m. 

.Xlembers iiiged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JO E CALXT.N, XV. M.
I). R. MAGEE. Sec.

(iordon .1. Ford I'ost No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at .American L e g i o n  
l-.all a t  7:.‘10 p. m. 

MINX'.XRP. Commander. 
SHIRLEY, .Adjutant.

K('R S.XLK — t ’-ed mahogany XX'ui- 
l i t z i r  piano. FuM keylioaid. Bench. 
F l i c  ('•• i> i iy. Sleali inorthl;. pay- 
p u ’.t--. <■ .11 or w iite Wichita Xtu- 
• . Co.. ^ J l  im h .  707-0212. 

n - U c

For Rent
FOR RF.NT— 2 and 2 bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ' .— XV It. Kcige-on. 

pd. 1-G5

l lO l 'S E  foi 
< . ;rts. 6 ' ! - :

lent,  ('all rexan
l*-lfc

TRKSPASS NO I1CE— No hunting 
or fishing or tiespas.-ing of any i 
kimi allowed on any land owned 
or leased hy me.— .Mori Kincaid, 

pd. 1-6.')

.Mlen-Hoiigh Post No. 9177
Veteran« of Foreign W art

Meets every 1st and 
2rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :.20 o'clock 
in the Community 

‘ t 'en ter .

TRK.sP.XSS N(*T1CK— No ties- 
pa-sing of ai y kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret conimu- 
nit.c.— .XIrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-65

Wanted

NOTICK TO P l 'B L IC — Any non- 
num ber  ( caught fi.'hing in the 
Spiing Lake Country Club will be 
pro.-ecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. Thi- lake i '  for mem- 
bei-  only and others will please 
stay - ut.— Bo.iid of P irector-.

XX ANTKP  
R. Russell.

plow ing.— J 
4 ;-27tp

Notices Riverside

J. H. GILLKSPIK, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, (Quartermaster.

.Xlr. and .Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
Cindy spent .Saturday night with 
his parent-. .Mr. and .XIrs. Henry 
Bice.

.Mr. and .XIis. Rufus .Xloore i.f 
White City and his mother, Mr*. 
P,. K. .\loore of Xernon, visited 
Mr. and Mi>. Grover .Moore Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mi>. Ponnie Graf and 
(iaugiitei Ilf Xernon, .Mis. L. 11. 
Hamni'ind- and Carolyn Mooie 
V. eie . 'unday gue-(ts of .Xlr. and 
Ml-. Robeit Hammonds and ,lim-

Margaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

NOTICK— I me 
head "f eow.-.
I ai 1 /.ei 'ig.

p .i-tuie  lo or 12 
G ih -- pas tu re .— 

1 1-ltp

.N(.)TICF— pi •■■■ . g ;,i'd planting  
ail k 1(1-, —  \> :ii . , i i  ( .a r ie t t .  ph.

'.'-ftp>F.;: l

.\iiTICr7— 2 p’u a t e  l•l•oms in my 
f ebb ■ i people-. — Mrs. R. 

.'. Ha- (\v. lo-2tc

KLI-;i T K ir  .‘íKRVK'K C(i. INC.. 
I .( t iu  .i eo: t :o ' >rs and supplies,  

( Î iv>- r-"’ . 1 -  Box .'07,
121 .Main St (Q'jaiiali. lexa- . ,  Bh, 
Mi l )-4g2ii or \H ) ;--j; 7),  M t f t

MRS. CAP ADKINS

■Mi -, Joe Confai visited il. .Allus,
Oki.i., Fiiday.

.Mi . and .Xlr-. .Xnton Kajs and 
soli atti-nded funeral serviees for 
their brother-in-law. X’ince Vr- 
• lU'k. at Taylor last week.

.Miss .Myioa H"liraii of Rankin 
and Miss ,\Iaye .Xi.drew- of ( ro w -' «;uo,i.,v
eP vi.-ifod .Mis .l„h„ s  Bay and j Mr.’ and .Mi-, John Jokel and
ic.-.thei Tue-day. j y,..,| yj . , ,  <-huiie,v Maty.sek of

.Mi. and Mi-, Hibbit fii ishoni I v,., „on w - i> . |  Mi. and .\l|s. Jg- 
a ’ d -Oli o f  Wiehita Kalis ci.-itedl ¡.„.j M,.-. .[..j. f o u f a l

..lis. X'iola Jones and .Mis. Jane 
ib ard of X ernon visited Mr. and 
-Mis. Ward Kuehn and daughter 
Sundiy.

.Ml-. John Ray. .Mis. XX". ,\. 
.Mussetter and Mike Swan visited 
the N. ,1. Roberts and X\ elton 
N'ukel faiiiilie- of ('rowell Sun
day afternoon.

-Mr. and Mr-, Henry Bice vi — 
ited their daughtei. .Mis. John 
Showers, and hiisbaiid of Klliott

.Mrs. L. B. Rotieitson spent XVed- 
nesday morning visiting .Mrs. N. 
.X. Pudley in X ernon. That niglii 
she attended liaptismal seivice-s 
for two nieces, Katliy and Sue 
X'aughn, at the I ’nited I’entecostal 
('hurch.

Bax .Middlelirook wa- admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Thursday.

Onabelle Roberts of .New Mex
ico spetit several days this weea 
with .Xlis. X'erda Bell.

Lis-i Samuels of XVichita Kails 
-pent Thursday :ind Friday with 
her great grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Xrthur Bell, while her moth
er wa.' in the Crowell hospital.

.Mr. and .XIis. I.oian Robertson 
• iiid Johnny lisited his mother, 
.Ml-. G. XV. Neel, in Lockett Sun
day.

Loran Robertson reeeived a call 
Sunday night that his lirother, XX. 
O. R obeit 'on .  was in critical con
dition in tlie Pallas veterans hos
pital.

Gray Owens of XVichita Falls 
visited his mother, Mrs. R. 1. 
Owens. XX'ednesday.

Mrs. G. -XL Sikes accompanied 
her son, Guyton, and wife of (Qua- 
iiah to XVichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s. George Tiessler 
of X’ernoti visited her father, Ros- 
coe Smith. Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ingle and 
son and a nephew of Floydada. 
Mr. and .\li>. Carl Ingle of Qua- 
nah and .Mis, Henry B.levins of 
(Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mutphy Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .XIrs. Fiankie Halencak 
and Lisa and Paryl visTed her 
g randfa ther  in the Matador hos
pital Sunday.

Mrs. .\. H. Owens and -Mrs. J. 
L. Hunter  attended the funeral 
of B. F u ira r  in Thalia S a tu r 
day.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Ingle visited 
his mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, in the 
C h ' i ' t  the King Hospital in X’er- 
non .''iinday.

Ml. and Mrs. Carl Roberts of 
Wichita Falls visited fiicnds in 
. 'laigaret over the week end.

■Mr. and .XIrs. .Augu.'t Rumniel 
\i.-itcd in Seymour Wednesday.

Mis. L. B. Roliertson at tended 
a niceting at the I 'n ited  Pentecos
tal Church in VX'ichita k'alls Thurs
day. accompanied liy Mrs. Novie 
Pudley, Mrs. Ben Stokes and .Nona 
(lariison of X ernon.

Christian Church Yauth  
''Ga fa Hawaii'*

XXill Johnson of Thalia visited 
the .Xugii.st Rummels Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and .XIis. I.eroy Hobiatscnk 
and Doug of Hinds and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Coker and Daphne 
of X’ernon visited their parents, 
.Xlr. and Mrs. August Rumniel. on 
their anniversary XX eiliiesday ev
ening-

Mrs. George P ru it t  and -Mrs. 
.Xliittie I>avis at tended the funeral 
of XV. .A, Patton in Crowell Fri
day afternoon.

Ronnie Bradford of l.ubboek is 
home to be with his father, W. 
F. Bradford, who is in Bethaiiia 
Ho.'pital for lung surgery. -XIrs. 
Curtis Bradford. Mrs. Lottie P a in t
er and .Mrs. XV. F. Bradford and 
daughter, Jo  Nell, were in XX ich- 
ita Falls Monday at the hospital 
with .Xlr. Bradford.

Loran Robertson and .-on, Jo h n 
ny. visited his brother, Lonnie, i.i 
Lockett Monday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and .XIrs. Louis PuAnter visited 
her daughter. Lois .Ann Painter,  
in XVichita Falls XX’ednesday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Louis P a in ter  of 
Black visited her brothel ,  XX'. F. 
Bradford, and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bradford. Sunday.

Mrs. .August Rumniel at tended 
the funeral of Mrs. Frieda Bi ad- 
ford in X'ernon Saturday.

Billy Joe Halencak s) ent Mon
day and Tuesday in Pallas a t te n d 
ing a mechanics truiiiiiig school.

.Mr. and Mrs. F rank Halencak 
visited their son. Lonnie, in Lock
ett  Friday.

.Mrs. .A. B. Owens and Mrs. J. 
L. Hunter  visited Mrs. Ella Ingle 
ill X'ernon Saturday evening.

.Mrs. John Teague of Crowell 
visited her daughter,  .XIrs. Billy 
J. Halencak. and family .Sunday. 
Saturday night visitors were .XIrs. 
Haleneak's brother, Henry Teague 
and family of Lulibock.

Mrs. Luther Penton  and .'Irs. 
.A. B. Owens visited their mother, 
Mrs. Ella Ingle, in X'ernon Tues
day.

Jimmy Samuels and son. Jimmy, 
of XX'ichita F'alls, G arner  Samuels 
and Raymond A. Bell of X’ernon 
spent Sunday with the .Arthur 
Hells.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy.-inger vis
ited the Drake Monkres aiui Hu- 
leii .XIonkre- families in X'ernon 
h'riday night.

.Xlr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
at tended the funeral of S. B. F a r 
rar  in Thalia Saturday.

The .\oung people of the Chris
tian Chureh "htepired from Crow
ell into Hawaii" Thursday  night 
for a I.uau at the home of Mr. 
and .XIrs. R. C. McCord, 403 K. 
Te.vas Street.

Bright muu muus, sh ifts ,  aloha 
shirt.s and beachcomber hats were 
among the costumes worn fo r  the  
party.

The guests followed a s tream  
of flaming toielies from  the f ro n t  
walk to the back lawn where they 
were g ree ted  with “ a lohas” by 
Mr.s .Xb-Cord, who placed a lei 
around tlie neck of  each person.

Guests took llieir places on 
grass mats spread on e i ther  side 
of the long table, on the ground. 
Hawaiian table covers were used 
for the table which was cen te red  
with heaps of fru its  and flowers. 
Huiiieniie lamps provided light for 
the luau. Shells, fish nets, glass 
bulls and s ta r  fish were sca tte ied  
over the  side of the  ga rage  in the 
liackground, and a w a te r  .'pray 
glistened near the  end of the 
lawn in reflection of  colored 
lights concealed in the  tall shrubs. 
.A f lower garden , c luste red  with 
all kinds of  f lowers; an  a r r a n g e 
ment of orchids and  f loa t ing  ca n 
dles; and the punch bowls cover 
ed with silver foil placed on a  t a 
ble and covered with the  same 
and banked with g reenery  and  
orchids, were made in te res t ing  a t 
trac tions by the use of  the colored 
lights.

.After the  d inner .  Roy Steele 
showed slides taken  du r in g  his 
trii> to Hawaii a few months ago. 
He provided narra t ion  fo r  the 
pictures. Hawaiian liuekground m u
sic was played th roughou t the 
evening to  set the  island mood.

.•^pare T-tip Luon.c. Refilling ;ii:d 
collect;.-,: more;, f u e e  i.ew *ype 
K gh qrality  'ii-penser- in this! 
a l ia .  N- piling. T¡> (qualify, you I 
n-u.-t have car $.'((• to .$111'. j 
■ ash, 7 t-> 12 -pare b ou is  weekly.
ILgh!;.- ¡ ¡ ofitable v ,4;. t-i inerr a-e
n itn th ly  income. Can expand. For 
por-ional interview write f'. O. 
Box 612. .Aurora. Cii'orado. Ir,- 
I ¡ ole pi one.

hl-, purent . Mr. and Mr-, Sam 
Iole, and Ilei brntiier. Ira I'-ile.

.and family d .r ng the uet-k end.
I -llr, ai.d .XIi-. Janu- B'Wei-* vi-- 
I iti-d their da gl’.ti-r. .Ml-. J..,- (i. 
j Baker, and famili "f ,tenie Fiidav  
I night.

W e l d r , : :  H a l l a :  o l  , \ (  C  , -p en t
the week > i.d wrh hi.- paient .
.V|r. a id  .Ml.'. .Altor, i a i i a l .

-XIi. ar.d Mr-. R.i-haid .'dt Kt-i, fie , 
of .Vlbuo^uer,,ae. X. M.. a n i  her' .i-p.ing ,n the home o f  her son, 
inother. Mr-. Julia Lyon-. v i- ited |K . N, .S«an. and bovs. 
their and 1.

I- 1 May.
.Mr. a.-'d .Ml'. R-,y < arriltli o f  

'(eino: V isiteii .Ml. and .Mis. Sum 
K -h- and ii'.o'her Sin.da,'.

.XIi;. Janie- Bowel- visited her 
lur.t. .\Ir.'. F-’ed Prieschner. o f  
F:ii 'i er- X’alley Monday.

Mr.-. ( as-ie .'hievers of ('row-  
ell vi.-ited Ml.-. John Ray and 
mother .Sundaj.

.Mrs. .lulia Swan o f  X'einon is

Strayed
SLR.-tYFP fi'im 2 mi. N. \ \ . of 
< -( -.v p !¡— 1 black ste- i ta l f  weigh- 
— c a- out 27(1 lb-.—  Bill (.uffoid, 

1 l- t*p

STR.XX'KP— Two 
Lra:'.d( d 7 Crown 
dec.— P. R. Wole;, 
far. I.

b'a< c.ii e- 
T  -gi.* -f

Bellit /.eke

, , , ,  .......  (•'-iiiir and 1. e.-e. .M' -. n t to i
Bachivi Mi. ar.d fu- ■ .’'I .da;,. |

Jok- e .b.e .V:i- , -, l .j - i- i
____ j '-(-- vi-ito|- II, W ;. f;pa Pad- Fri-

la. and .SiMol'i; he aU«-i ded thè i
Xri-;.' R.....r ie  au-i-tn g tia-ie.

M . a d M L Fi-.'-hnii-k 
I.'d I il aia ;„.rt thè Lai,or Pay
‘ --ei, a! Lai-.e L.gi-it. f'r.la.

‘L. icid .Mi-, Ri.y .\yci-.- reUirn- 
■-I Sat.M-day fron: a r  e-itended

t

STRAYKP— H efe ,

1 1 -1 tp I Da , 
l'a-o

n.a
with whi te .L-ice. Beandeil (V 01

'■ I ( all'.

lef» 'hould*-r. Weigt- 
■ .— Jimmv V. erlov.

ab- (IIP
l ’I

-iir-i
M
M- 'i

Help Watnted Mi
(¿i .ilified welder i (.. lied f,,, Tank 
and Bressure \'e-.sei work. .Appi.- 
Panhandle Steel p,r,d; c , fild 
H rk Rd., Wichita Fall-, Ti-.va- .̂ ¡ 
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The Foard  County News

T B Kleppei «nd W m  N Klepper 
F.ditor« and Ownara 

Ceodlna M ra a e n . Ste reot p e r - P r r t t m a a

E n te red  aa •e«»ond elaea mall m a t t e r  
th e  p o f o f f i r e  »t Crowell, T e r a a ,  May 

- ‘ ■ Marrh 8, li79.‘■f’l, -r.der Ar
C^cwell, Tex.. September 17, 1964

' V u b s c r TF t iO n  r a t e s
12.60 per year in F oard  and 

adjoin ing counties.
$-1.00 elsewhere.

t - O U C K  A ny e rrnneeu*  n-r iec t iun  opon 
lo e  cha rac te r ,  « tend ing  or  rep-ji a lion  of 
« r y  peraon,  firn- or  fo r r io ra t ion .  which 
ir.ny a p p e a r  In th a  column« of th is  paper 
will he ( l a d ly  correc ted  upon th e  notio« 
r f  «ame bwin» bro-ight t o  tb a  a f a n t l o n  
of tha  pub l iaha r i .

til thi-ir da-.,ghtiM-, Mr-, 
.‘'^pirck. an.I family of K1 
The.- a!--, li-fited the (; ,and 

of .Arizona and othci 
'.f ,l.ti'le-t.
and .'Mis . .lohiiie Matu- and 
atfooMci a K.cr and K ITZ 

_■ at .''•-.wn.)ur Sunday.
Rf.bei : Hamr-(ind- attend- 

i-'l the (,ai-den Club meeting in 
the iionie (,f Johnnie haye Easley 
at X ivian Friday.

Jerry Tole has returned to Lub- 
h . k to lesuine hi.s studie.s at Tex-!  
a- Tech after  spending the sum 
mer with hi- [larerits. .Xlr. and  
.'Mrs. Iia Tole.

.Mrs. Allison Per,t'»n of Foanl 
City visited -Mrs. John Ray and 
mother XX'ednesday.

Clarence Schwartz vi-ited in 
Ivillas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family and .Xlr. and .Mis, Otto  ̂
Bachman and family were XVi,.-h-, 
ita Falls visitr»rs hiida;. night,

R. N. .Swan was taken to XVji-h-| 
Ita halls .Monday for rnedii-al treat-! 
ment.

Mr. and Mr- ( i r iv e r  .Xloore re- 
turiiei) Friday from a ia«ation to 
Creed, Co,,, Mr and .Mrs. Arlos 
Moore and children ,f Lubb-uck 
ai • om'i.-.i.ied them

.Mr. and .Mr-. Billy Ü. Shultz 
lisited her molhei. Mr.*. Clarence 
Kf.ei-. and husband of Davidson. 
(Cla., Satiiiday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley .Matus 
■nd fjinily of XVichita Falls visit
'd  hi- parents, .Mr. and Mis. John 
.Ma'ii-i, ami his lirother. Johnie 
-M-it a-.id family last week.

-Mr. and Mi-. Pock Hudgens 
;.nd .Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Haggerman 
ami -mall son, all of Amarillo, 
visited .Xlr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore 
and family during the week end 
and at tended funeral services for 
.S. B. Farrar.

Mr. and .Mr-. Henry Bice re-

ONE

FARMOWNERS
PACKAGE

Gives You
Complete Protection

FARM UA6ILITY 
PROPERTY i  AUTC

NfX. flANCI«

W. F. STATSER
Ph. 6S4-3682

turned lust week from visiting 
their sons, James Bice, and fam 
ily of .Xmarillu, Leroy Bice and 
family and Junior  Bice of Dumas 
and Siinra.v.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. .Monroe Karchor 
visited the ir  niece. .XIis. E. XX’. 
Kiesliiig and family of Lansing, 
.Xlich,. in tlie home of Mr. and 
.Mis . H, K. Haseloff of Lockett 
Thursday.

•A large number of f i tends  from 
this eommunity a t tended  the fu 
neral servii-e.s fo r  S. B. F a r ra r  
a t  Thalia Saturday. Mr. and Mr-. 
I 'a r ra r  and family were long-time 
residents of this community before 
moving to Seminole last year. X'is- 
iting in the .Alton F a r ra r  home 
during  the week end were his p a r 
ents. .Xlr. and Mrs. J im  F arra r ,  
of Brownfield and a num ber of 
o ther  close relatives.

Chevrolet’s 1%5 
Truck Line Now 
Offers 327 Models

To meet the increasingly spec
ialized needs of its customers, 
Chevrolet has expanded its l!o>5 
truck line to 327 models, 131 more
than in 1061 and the largest num 
her in history.

“ P’or the past several years, 
there has been a growing trend 
toward assembly line eustomizin.g 
of trucks," Jam es F. Conlati. 
Chevrolet’s assistant general sales 
manager for  truck and fleet sales, 
said in announcing the new line. 
“ The expanding and changing

economy and the rising pressure 
of costs has c reated  a dem and fo r  
the most efficient possible truck  
ta ilored for  specific load require  
nients and opera ting  eonditioii-.

•‘The num ber o f  d i f fe re n t  en 
gilíes, trunsniis.'ions. wheelbases, 
axles, springs and  o ther  conipo 
nen t-  has grown steadily, along 
with the in tioduction of  whole 
new chassis and bod.v design- to 
give the cus tom er the best pos 
•sible combination of  perform ance ,  
load ca rry ing  ability, and econo 
my fo r  his p a i t i ru la r  operation.

“ For example, ten years  ago 
we offeie«! two basic engines, four  
ti an.-missions. .-i\ l e a r  axles, 11 
wheelbases, and 127 s tandard  op 
tions. In Ui65 we will list 13 basic 
engines, 26 transmissions. 2ii a\l**s, 
24 wheelbases and  more th a n  a 
thousand s tandard  option.-*."

I-argest expansion of the l'.i65 
Chevrolet line is in the steadily 
developing diesel field. The new 
diesel lineup will include I4S m od
els, an increase o f  126 from last 
year, and extend down into the 
I ' z - t o n  class for  the first time.

To keep pace with the trend  
tow ani diesel p(,wer in city pick
up and  delivery s e n ic e ,  the  d iv i
sion will t,ffei a medium-duty 
model with an economical in-line 
",-cylinder, two cycle 159 cu. in.

-PoRe •-  Foard County
'•"■'ll- I - . .  s . ,„

fou

cngiiu. < le v e lo p in ri7 7 ^  
especially w,H adapid J

■ITU operations with v j
tinu* fiecaus« of 

tionul fuel economy “ 
Also new- to Chevrolet 
I1-I.U-U-, X (, diesel eniinl J  
the 'for., Flow- l i n e . M

dU hp. I he others are 
isplacement with ratings ol 

and 1,0 hp. ‘
1 he eiigine.i a,e 

plants offering the fud
■■nd low maintenance of j j
'lit with only a moderai«, 
lini cost differential. B«(̂  

their  short -troke desijr 
■speeds arc reduced and (* 
power lo.- i- low, Shottl 
swirl inlet manifold p( 
short exhaust manifokL, 
high pressure fuel injecujl 
•eni contili,lite to high e M  

Along with the expaaij 
models and equipment 
Chevrolet has added 
provement- and reSM 
throughout the truck 1 ^  
synthetic rubber front tthtelj 
ing seals provide greater i 
lion against moisture and cd
inuiits and together with ii 
ed steering knuckle finià j 
possible extension of the la| 
tion interval to I'.OOi) ir.iiesi 
the entile U'65 line.

Card of Thanks
It is with sincere heatta 

we expie-- our apprKi! 
the many friends who c 
our side iluiii.g the illrs 
at the death of our kr, 
XVe thank e'lch person ! 
many deed- of friendship 
Especially do we desire to 
Pr.  Stapp, the nurse*, Wi 
and I’.apti-t Church, each 
who '(-I'.t the beautiful 
Such kindne—es will ti 
foigotte"

The F.iiiiily of W.,(,
11-ltc

f i

W ant Ads inthti 
GET RESULTS! I

Regi« tend
Public Survi 

O. H. Bartif/I
Phone SM-:454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS I

G R I F FITN| 
Insurance Agi

Sanerai Ins
O L D  LINE 

R E S E R V E  COMP.
LEGAL

I appreciate very  much the fine vete that 
w as cast for me in the "straw  vote" elec
tion Saturday for Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector. My sincere thanks also  for ev
ery  consideration in my behalf.

Sincerely,
FLOYD THOMAS

T H A N K S
May I take this means of saying 'thou 
for your support, your influence, 
help in Saturday's election.

GLENN SHOOK

JONES PLUMBING CO.
O. Box 671 Phone 681-5111

A Satisfied Custom er Is O ur F irs t Consideration*

CALL PA T AT

6M -5111
ALL KINDS PLUMBING W ORK. 
WELL PUMP SALES A SERVICE. 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED. 
ALL W ORK GUARANTEED.

PAT McDa n ie l

For Your Cotton Defoliatmt
C ALL 684-3543

ALL WORK OUARANUtDl

CHAS. J . DRABS

EARTH MOWN
OF AH KINDS

Bull-Dozing, TankS/ Brush Contf®*' 
O il Field Work

CATESJEFFERSS
R. B. C afo s-M arg aret ieff^^  

■ox 123 Crow ell, Texas Ph* ^
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